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MARSHALL SPEAKS FOR AMERICANISM ROY IS FOUND
DEAD OF GUN WOUND

Declares Hyphenates Should be Ousted 
Bespeaks Golden Rule Before 

Large Audience Tuesday

Eradication of the hyphenated 
Aaaerican and the application of the 
golden rule to ail of the busineita and 
politiral inatitutiona of the nation 
were urged by Thomaa R. Marahali, 
Vice Pcefident of the United Statea 
in an addreaa in the Normal auditor
ium, Tueaday night, aa the one and 
only method of confronting 'the prob- 
lema facing the nation toduv.^

Mr. Marahali waa introduced^to hia 
audience, amid cheer|, by Prudent 
J. A. Hill.

Mr. Marshall referred only casually 
to the result o f the recent presidential 
election. He expressed the'belief that 
the desire of the majority had ruled, 
and that as ever under democratic 
rule, the voice of the people would 
hold the upper hand.

“ I am not discoura'ge«l over the out- 
look, '̂ declared the Vice President. “ In 
traveling over the country during the 
past year. I have become confident 
that there are no great men, only 
those who do something for God and 
their felldtemen. And aa I stop and 
consider, T believe that the greatest 
hxnong these 'is Evangeline Booth. 
During the recent war, it was the 
southland, the states Which once 
threatened to disrupt the union, which 
were making the cry for volunteers in 
order to preserve those principles on 

.which the union lis founded-:-those 
principles transmitted to us from the 
fathers.

“ We were told, with the ’ signing 
of the armistice, that the world had 
bgon made safe for democracy. We 
W—w told-with the handing doarn of 
the Mafna Charta that the world had 
been made safe for democracy. We 
were told with the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence that the 
world had been made safe for de
mocracy. And as I a'm carried back 
through the ages, I remember of read
ing that with the crucifixion o f the 
Son of God, on Calvary, between two 
thieves, that the world had been made 

.. safe for democracy. There will al
ways be some evil to take the place of 
an outgoing one.

“ Evidence of the present day one is 
* the hyphenated American.' If I had 

the power, I would make it so that no

ing the country during the months 
when the United Statea had entered 
tbp. war on the aide of the allies, he 
found that his education was not what 
Ke had believed it to be.

“ I had read in th'e constitution 
where the American citizen was in
sured health, life and the pursuit of 
happiness. And I beljeve that iff 
means to live bodily, to enjoy 
the health o f body. But I found that 
I was wrpng. I found th a t ‘many 
who' are enjoying the things of life 
were dead. And 1 found that thea
spirit of Washington, of Jefferson, of 
Grant and Lee, who have long rested 
among our illustrious dead, were alive 
and lending their efforts and enlist
ing workers iii the fight for survival 
of Democracy.

I pity America if the time should 
^om,e when the roll is called ahd no 
one makes answer for the 100,000 
lives which were lost on the foreign 
fielifs of battle, if there is no one to 
answer, ‘Absent, in the**'discharge of 
duty.* '

“There is a hopeful sign for Amer
ica in the declaration of the Russian 
soviet that they are unable to secure 
a foothold in the free land of Amer
ica." ^

Denouncing class formation is the 
United States, Vice President'Mar
shall declared that he was glad that 
the workers were now getting goo<l 
returns for their work. "But we do 
not want an industrial America. We. 
want an industrious America. The 
man who .does not give a full day’s 
work for 'a full day’ ŝ pay iff not an 
American'freeman. He is a slave to 
his passion, to his envy and to- his 
gre«i. Likewise the profiteer, who 
imagines that liberty entitles hjm to 
gouge the public, is a slave of the 

I same kind.”
The blame for failure to obtain 

good government and the kind of gov
ernment desired rests with the major
ity of the people, tlie speaker said. 
He criticized the enactment of tool 
mdny laws. |

“Conditions which

COMMITTEE SEEKS f^QWER 
LINE FORM AMARILLO PLANT

HON. TH OM AS R. MARSHALL  
.Vice President of the United Stjatee

^MMERCIAL LEAGUE ' 
; LUNCHEON TUESDAY

A". ^ . Arnold, nianager of.tKe Can
yon Light and Power Co.,^together 
with r^reaentatives from Happy and 
Tulia visited the power company in 
Amarillo on Wednesday of last week 
with a view of laying before the lociil 
manager the proposition of building 

line from Amarillo to Canyon and 
on to Happy and Tulia. '

Mr. Arnold states that they re
ceived but little encouragement from 
the Amarillo manager,, but he was 
starting that day- for New York to 
attend a meeting of the officials of 
his company and promised to bring 
the nibtter to the attention of the 
company. The cost of material apd 
labor is prohibitive at this time, was 
the opinion of the Amarillo manager. 
He states that the plant in Amarillo 
is ready and willing to furnish 
“ juice” to all surrounding towns 
when the time comes that high power 
lines can be put in.

The gas in Amarillo is said to have 
cut the fuel cost of the Amarillo 
plant about 40 per cent. Mr. Arnold 
believes that it is only a question of 
time when material and labor will 
have decreased from the present level 
that the Amarillo plant will furnish 
power to every town on the. plains. 
He further, states that Canyon it the 
nearest opening for the . Amariilo 
plant and that he is certain this town 
will first be reached by the distribut- 
inft line. He is very anxious for the 
line to come «s  his cost of producing 
“jiTice” in his local plant is more 
under present conditions than he 
could buy the power from th^’Amar- 
illo concern if the line were 'estab
lished.

PISTOL SHOT THROUGH. HEART 

CAUSES DEATH OF SON OF 

JOE FOSTER—BODY 

EREU MONDAY* E^N IN G .

Members of l-eague and Friends In
vited to Cousins Hall at S:30— 
Toast Program is Announced.

DEEDS FILED LAST  
W EEK IN COUNTY

The annual luncheon and election 
are facing the | of officers of the Randall County 

American people today cannot be put Commercial League will be held fft^j^tract Company: 
down by armed forces,” concluded { Cousins Hall hext Tuesday evening

.The following deeds have been re
corded in the County Clerk’s Office 
tile past week and reported - to the 
News by the Randall County Ab-

Mr. Marshall. “The greatest aristo
crat will in the end prove to be the

ona ahould stand tmder that flag ofigraetest Democrat. In every organi- week owing to the fact that President 
stAra and stripes could not speak, | zation* there is some great aristocrat

, Jacob H. Francis, et al to J. W. at 6:30 o’clock. This luncheon was '  ̂ ^ ^ ^
postponed from Fnday m g h ^ f  las igr,,* block

- 34̂ t write and underatand the English 
laagnage. I used to be irt favor of 
and glory in 'the fact that America 
was called the melting pot. Now I 
beli««<‘ that if the ntan who enters 
this country, from abroad wilt not 
melt, that he should be sent home to 
his'land across the sea. I would take 
the ballot from those who do not 
write, read and speak the English 
language. I am not enamored with 
the English language for any reason 
other than that it is the language 
spoken by Americans.”

The speake" here related an inci
dent which occurred while he was 
aerving mt- yevernor of Indiana in 
1 9 ^  and when 2700 foreigners em
ployed at the Gary steel mills, lined 
up and cast their first American bal-

“ I will not say (m  certain, but I 
am of the belief most of them 
voted the rebub|lcan ticket,”  declared 
Mr. Marshall. “ And I always will’ be
lieve that it was a political trick, 
because in an' investigation .which 
fidlowed the election in 1908, it was 
brongfatout that when the foreigners 
enterad the restaurants, and were 
asked .what their orders would be, 
they rapIMd Taft.”

'“ Only • month ago,”  'declared Hr. 
Marahali. “ did I learn the facta. I 

' MM agaia ia Indiana and a fiM, rep- 
raamtative American approached me 
and declared that hexmahed to cor
rect my interpretpHM of the incident 
regarding theJrOtIng at Gary. He de
clared tka^^'m was one of the 2,700 

iMd lined bp and voted and 
like all of the others had 

for Taft, because he waa o f the 
impraMion that Taft was running for 
praaUent o f the Gary Steel mUla.** 

TWi tneident was cited by 'the 
he declared, to show the 

■i^ for thoM who eait a ballot, 
U  ho flMuiliar ot looot, with the Eng- 
IMi InngMgo.

Dodarkw that tho haaio o f Domoe- 
iM g lo tlM foMon mlo, Vigo Proei-

who is the guiding hand. We find this 
in government, in civic clubs and in 
lisbor organizations. It is now the 
duty of ail Americans to select their 
greatest aristocrats and place them 
in the responsible positions. We. can
not imprison an idea. We  ̂must out- 
think it. Thus will America success
fully confront the problems facing 
it.”

THANKSGIVING SERVICE IS 
WELL ATTENDED THURSDAY

There v(jis a good crowd at the un
ion Thanksgiving service held in the 
Methodist chui^h last Thursday morn
ing. Rev. Ted P. Holifield preached 
a very appropriate -sermon upon the 
Thanksgiving occasion.

A collection was taken, amounting 
tio RlOO which was 'placed in 
hands of the, pastors of the to' 
be used as thqy see fit for rem f work 
whenever occasion demands.

J. A. Hill was unable to be present | 
at that time. ~ i

Consideration |2,75L51.

High School Notes 
Our football boys went to Claude 

Th^ksgiving to play the last game 
o f the season. They went with high
hopes of victory, but were surpris^  
to find a well equipped team of gaeo 
footUail players. The boyt howeveff 
gave their quarterback theii^full sup
port in every way. The score was 
19 to 3 in favor-of Claude. The team 
went in a very crippled position, four 
of the best men being out almost all 
of the "game. * oth^s "w^xe
forced to take the'tt places'in a crip
pled condition themselves. t

The basket bull boys have organiz
ed and doing good hard work in order 
to be ih condition for the games 
matched next month.

The third grade le<i by their teach
er, Mrs. J. C. Hays, prepared a 
Thanksgiving feast Thanksgiving eve.

‘ V- --------------- ^
ROTARY CLUB WiLL BE

ENTERTAINED TONIGHT

Nearljr'one hunderd members of the 
Anwiillo Rotary Club will be enter
tained this evening at a puncheon at 
Cousins Hall at 6 o’clock, following 
which a reception and program will 
be held. The visitors be shown 
through the new dormitory and the 
Normal building.

R. L. Patton to A. L. Tandy.'lots 11 jTo this feast the Superintendent and
2̂, block 33, Canyon. Consider- teachers were invited; The teachers Following the luncheon served-by j , ,  enn I .  .. J , .. . ation $5,500. i testify that the dinner was noMiss Rambo and the young ladies of 1 -  _  „  „  , . „  i , i i

the Domestic Science Department the ^r-vis Bennett,, play affair, but very substanUal and
following will be the toast program: j satisfying and complete.

Wh”? Commer Smith to Miss Uuise hand painted platters. Neat
- . 7 1 h t r ^ f c o ^ S e d T i r i n e  ‘ half of section 144,; hind Painted napkins were furnishe<l,

Ih l T  [block .2. Consideration $12,31'2. 1 the work of these fine little peo-
the past ye«r._C . W. Warwick. | r  „  c . Roffey, 2 1-2 1 pto. C,H«a also was served. -The

acres of .section 31, block B-5. ( 'on -! teachers highly apprec iate the eiiter- 
sideration $400. ' • itainment and will never forget It.

_________________  The Scribblers Club is progressing
. very nicely with about twenty-five 

Wayside Items  ̂ | members. .Many good stories have
Slight fall of snow with a little" been written and are being written.

offeissi for

What the Randall County Commor-, 
cial Leaghe should undertake during | 
the coming year—C. F. Walker.

How can the city council, help the 
Normal College>—̂  W. ^^id.

Canyon’s Opportu^jt as viewed by 
an Outsider.— Mpff. B. F. Guthrie of 
Hereford.

The American Legion and its 
lation the town and community.— 
H ,/C  Gamble.

Conserving the Public Health—City 
Health Officer,. Dr. F. M. Wilson.

jain Sunday; made traveling bad f or Three prizes have been 
a few hours. However, Mopday’s sun-! the best Christmas stories. .M.î  L«r-

Roy Foster was found dead on tha 
bed in his room'at the Crystal Caft 
Monday eveni% about sight o'clock. ‘ 
A pistol lay on the l ^ ,  and exami
nation showed" a bullet hole near t ft-. 
heart. He had evidently been deed 
since Saturday night, when laat 
seen on the greets of the city. At 
the inquest concluded Tuesday after
noon, Judge A. N. Henson found that 
the young man came to his death by 
a self-inflicted pistol shot.

Roy Foster was the son of Joe F<>*~ 
ter. He was T1 years of age ta Oct
ober and has spent all hia life in 
this community. He was of a retir- 

jil^poAtion, and wag not well 
known among the people of the com
munity. He kept his sorrowi to hims . 
self, but always had a smile on his 
face when he greeted his friends. 
Broking over disappointment whkh 
had ^m e into his life is supposed to 
have caused him. to take the fatal 
step which ended in his death.

He was on the streets of the city 
Saturday evening and was seen by 
many people. He went to his room 
at the Crystal Cafe. Mrs. Lovejoy 
went to the roonr Sunday morning but 
found the door locked. Supposing 
that Roy was asleep, she did not at
tempt to arouse him. She found tha 
same ..condition Monday morning, and 
thought he had decided not to go out 
to his work on account of the bad 
.weather. Monday evening one of 
Roy’s friends went to th^'room after 
a hat. He found the door locked, with 
paper sticking in the keyhela Ha 
punched the paper out and was sur
prised to see the lights oil and Roy 
Ikying on the bed in his cipthes. H# * 
called Mr. Lovejoy and they climbed 
up to the outside window, attempting 
to arrouse the young man. Becoming 
alarmed at no response, officers were 
called and the door broken open. Roy 
lay on his side with a* pool of blood 
on the bed clothes from the result of 
a bullet wound near the heart. Thera 
was no evidence of struggle as every
thing in the room was in order. A 
25 automatic pistol lay near... by. 
There was but .one cartridge in the 
gun. One loaded lihell to fit the gun 
was found in the dresser drawer. Tha 
general condition of the body would 
indicate that Roy had been dead sine# 
Saturday night.

The 'funeral 'services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock 
at the Methodist church, conducted by 
Rev. Simeon Shaw. A very large 
concourse of friends gathered to pay 
their respects to the memory of the 
young man and mingle their tears in 
sympathy with tftff ‘ members of- the 
family who are shocked and be
reaved at the sudden death of Roy. 
The body was laid to rest in Dream
land Cemetery. All of the citizens of 
this community lieeply sympathise 
with Mr. Foster and his good family 
in their hour of supreme sadness.

etti Wiggins and her ♦ister. Miss 
Fair, are offering the fir.«t and .sec-

shine dispelled all trace of either, 
i Snow would possibly benefit the
j growing wheat but as a number are prizes and t̂he club is offering the 
I not thr,u sowing, farmers generally

How can the Comn>ercial Ueague I 
help the Normal ColjeRe-D. A. Shir-. O'"*"*? the inclemency
ley and Stipt. C. X. Sone

How can the. Normal College best 
serve the town and county— President 
J. A. Hill. /

How ekn the churches help the 
Normal College— Rev. B. F. Frona- 
barger.

All speakers will bo limited to five 
minutes.

third. #
The monthl;^tcKts have been given 

i but the graiies do not show up in 
most cases as well as theV" did last 
month, but everyone is sure of mak-

Kl'HLMAN AND OKKENGA LEFT 
MONDAY TO VISIT GERMANY

*• ■ ■!' ■ -
Herman Kuhiman and Okke Olt- 

kenga left*'Monday for Germany
of the

weather, no services at the church last 
Sabbath.

Mrs. W. H,. Hamblen, who has re- '"K up for it the following month, 
cently been threatened with paralysis . ’ — —
and daughter Ida May, went to Can- . »
yon Saturday to be treated. 1 A. J. Carson, field secretary of the

Mrs, Ruby Aycock’s boys are B. V. P. U. of Texas, is here) this week-p^f"' tnend* say that wedding belli

Board of Steward# Eutertained 
The nrembers, o f the Board

thought to be some better with the 1 conducting a ^training school'.for the 
wKy>ping cough. The older one has young people of the church. There 
been very bad. has been a'large attendance and deep

Friends o f. Mr. and Mrs. Dogie j interest among the young people of 
Brooks, living south of Wayside a the town.

where they will visit for about thro* 
months.

Both of the ^lys came to America 
several -years ago ami are amonf 
the leading farmers-mf Kandail coun
ty. They have made good here and 
are well pleased with the county.

Will ring before they return to An|«r- 
ica.

SNOW FALLS SUNDAY—BUT"

°^. few miles, sympathize with rhem in

COUNTY OFFICIALS TAKE
OATH YE.STERDAY MORNING

men wi

MawRan that while tear*
LV'‘-

,Yesterday morning, December first, 
aaw considerable changing in the 
court hottse when tlte new officials 
were sworn in by County Clerk O. 
W‘. Gano. and the hold overs took up 
their duties for ths coming two years.

All of the officers who were elect
ed qualified.

The poor prafiteera are befinahit 
to feel the piaeh o f moderation.— 
Rkhmehd N/^|ri-Lender.

.Mrs. L. A. Briar Very Sick 
Mrs. I.. A. Briar, mother (jf Mrs.

Stewards of the Met^jodist church, their home and part of
together with their families, w’ere en-1 ^y fire last Friday. It is ■
tertained ’Thatiksgiving evening •I. thought to have caught by explo.sion C. O. Kcisc([^»jpd-Mrs. A. W. Hamill,
the W. J. Flesher home, dinner being gtoves. |s very ‘  sick at the Reiser home,
served by M. B. Johnson and W. J.| Walter Butler, who spent the sum-1 This morning .‘she is reporte<l to have

■' mer at Wayside, but is now working. spent a good night and is seeminglyFleaher.
After the social hour the regtflar 

monthly bosineaa meeting of ' . the 
Board waa held. '

Teak Shrlaers Degree 
A very large delegation of Canyon 

people attended tbe  ̂Shriner amating 
in Amarillo last w a ^  aavaa Canyon 
mea taking the degree work.

ifi Amarillo, spent Saturday and Sun-1 a 
day with hir brother, ^srshsl who.|

little improved.

makes his home with Sluder. He Attended State Asaoclation 
sqill spend the winter at the Sluder’s.  ̂ President J. A. Hill, Dean L. G. Al- 

Mrs. D. H. Hamblen and Velma len. Prof. R. PsJarrett and Miss Hud-
Tlarvin and their mother
Mrs; H. P. Hamblen, viaited relatives 
near Aaiarttlo Saturday gight and 
Snaday. . ^

WEATHER CONTINUFJl WARM^

speth attended* tKe teachers associa
tion I at Ft. Worth Thanksgiving. 
Mias Hudspeth was one of the speak 

Ifrs on the program.

Sunday was the nvost blustery day 
of the season, with large flakes of 
snow falling thrcoighout the day. 
The temperature did not drop much 
during the dhy. and praatically all 
of the snow melted ss it fell.  ̂

Mbnday threatened - real Winter 
weather, with a northwest wind get
ting colder, towani evening. How
ever, with a change of-the wind to.tho 
southwest during the night, the tem
perature moderated very much, and 
the cold was averted. ’The fall 
weather haa'keea very pleaaing to alt

Coma \o Canyon «a Urn.
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-IX>CAL NEWS 

Mtf special Mie itcMM. Thomp-
M s Hardware Cpnipany, 

’̂‘D w r t i  ‘ 
iPiwi

U>CAL 'N iW S
M-

rinamt.
Madison of Arnsrillo 'wsr 

Swinrsr caller here Monday  ̂ '
Miss Dewey Foy visited st the 

. J. Benson home Tuesday and attend-:- 
,wd the Shrine Play. .4

Miss Ora Wilson of Frions spent 
thp. week end here visiting friends.
• IIMs Grace Milam of Memphis 

spent the week end here visiting with 
friends. .....

Let me eharge pm r Itottery. E. 
Burroughs. Ante Supply 7/ MtZ

Miss*.NelH^Morris i*pi>ht Thursdayr 
lUrendon. | '
iss t^tha West of Canadian spent 

the week end hert‘\Uiting friends.
* Oscar McCoy of White Deer spent 
the week end here with friends.'

Miss Feme Bowmisn o>f Adrian' 
spent the weeH e i^  here with home
folks. 7

Miss Fay Marlin'of Pliuaview vis- 
.^ed the week end here f  with Mil-

Wallace R. Perry, a firmer Normal  ̂ dred Livingston. .'”~ i  /  v
V . I ... . — . ..^ visited'student, 4**»*ed through here Thurs

day on his j^rtf to Colorado
Mias Gladys Downing, who is teach

ing school at Adrian, spent th  ̂ week 
end here with home folks.

Our Mg HOLIDAY

Albert Terry of TuUa visited ’-with
friends here Sunday.

Ted Leigh, who has, been working 
at the .Canyon Supply Co., ha^ re-

oa display next week. I>on’t buy tiUr|

turned'to his hont»e â  Johnson City, 
LINE sill beinUnois. ~

Etheridge Dockery,, a former Nor-
yuu look it over. E  Burroughs, the 
Jeweler. - -*—; ^

Miss Birdie Lee BurkhaIter , was a 
caller in Amarillo Thursday.

M ias Lillie Cfrson of Farwell spent 
the week end here with friends.

Mae Haney, who is at-

mal .student, returned to his home 
at Vernon Friday. '• ;*

KAY BATTERIES will stand more 
punishment than' any other Battery. 
Guaranteed ui^ronditiunUlly TWO 
YE.kRS. E  Bur'itoughs sells fR^m. 2 

Miss Agnes f^oode. who is teaching
tending school irt Aniarillo, spent the , school at H^rtfey, silent fne week-end
week-oiel here with her mother.

Dr. S. L. Ingham was a caller in 
Clarendon Thursday.

Mr. and M rs. Patton visited friends 
in Matador the past w-eek.

Noel Brown jwas a caller in Clarcn-1 here visiting relatives. ,
don Thursday. • !' Everett Key of Farwell spent the

here with home-folks,..
Miss Alice JP-nchard of White Deer 

spent the weik-end here wi^h home 
folks.

Charlie Moore of Wichita Falls is

! ■ ^Everett
Martha Coldwell. a former Normal ; week end here with home folks.

> Miss Ruth Hood who is teaching 
school at I^dley spent the week-end 
here at her home.

Mattie Kirk of Pam pa spent the

student, spent the week-end here vis
iting friencU.

Mrs. Wilkerson and baby returned 
to her home at C’lovis, N. y ., Friday ! 
after visiting for several days at the week-end here with relatives. 
Cochran home. | Elmer Williams of Snyder visite<^

MAY BATTERIES are guaranteed  ̂college friehds here Monday, 
two years. *No adjustments. A Bureson Atkins of Miami spent the 
NEW BATTERY WITHOUT COST. | week-end here with home folks,
E  BarrougKs sells them. S6t2. Lpys Lookingbill qf Tulia visited

J liss  Elnora Cothran who is teach-, friends here Monday.
. ing achool at Glazier spent the week- | Mr . and, Mrs. William Schmitz 

etid here at home.’ ' were callers in Amurillo Monday..1

Charter No. 5*238 
Report of condition of tha

Reserve District 11

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

and c ) . - , -  ............................ -.i$601,345.26
............ .........................- __________  601,345.26

at Canyon, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Nov. 15, 1920
RESOURCES

Loan.s and discounts, including rediscounts, (except —
those shown in b 
*ToUil Loans _ .

Deduct: - _
Notes and bills rediscountwl with Federal J^^Reserve 

Bank (other than bank. acceptances sold) (see
Item 54a) -  . . .L .........................................................  121,871.86 479,4I3.'40

Overdrafts, secured, $22,367.80; unsMured, $4,773.62..
U. S. Goverumeat securities owned:
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation ~.(par

value) .  .  ____________ i’________------------------------
Owned and jinpledged . . . . __ ______________ i . . , .—  10,(X)0.00

• Total TJJ'S. Government securities__________ ,
Stock, o f Federal Reser\’e Bank (50 per cent p f sub- »

27,141.42
- . 4 -

50,000.00

60,000.00

scription) 
o f bankValue ing house, owned and ui|incumbered...?.

Furniture and fixtures ------- -----------: _____________
Real estate"owned other than banking house..1.“ . ------
I««rful reser\-e with Federal Reserve Bank------- i ------
Cash in vault and net amounts due from national _

banks .  .  ___ -----------------------------------------------
Net amounts due from banks, hankers, and trust 

companies (other than included in Items-12, 13, or
1 4 ) .......... ............ ....................................... - ..................

Checks on other banks in the same eity or town as report
ing bank (other than liem 1 5 ) .-------------------------

'•’"'Total-af Items 13, 14, 15, i 6, and 17___ ____ 171,401.97
Redemption fund with.'U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer ------------------------------ --------
Interest'earned but' not collect^ — approximate — on

Notes and Bills Receivable not past due..^^___ _
Other assets, if a n y ---------------------------------- --------- -

2,250.00
20,d00.00
5,000.00

18,231.tt
38,653.38

152,182.89

17,470.36

1,748.72

LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS

Q. t .  iledfearn was a bu||aeu JlLn. Baito • Johnson waa in Amar- 
caller in Amarillo Tuesday. . { illo Monday.

Emmett Puckett viaited .relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kn«^ of Happy 
Plainview Thanksgiving. ■* j were business callers hwe Monday.in

ny im d; Mrs. .Cora Kirkpatrick returned
, ------- Saturday from" Vernon where
jshe has bgen for several months vis-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. AnUMi 
tlsiughter of Plainview v is d ^  at the! home 
N. E. Meintire home iKurtday.

Misses Carmen and Grace Brewer-Ring her mother and father, 
visited friends in Amarillo Wednev Mr. and Mrs. A. A. K irkpatrick^^ 
day and Thursday. --|baby visiked friends in Happy T l i ^

Full line of Community Silverware.: day.
Thompton Hardware Gqiapany. It Andrew Allen wa? a caller in CUr-

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mira. McClendon and 
ily of SUverton ia visiting at the J.
McDonald home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farley visited at 
the J. T. McDonald home Thursday.

Miss Lorens Friexe was a caller in 
Clarendon Thursday.

E. E. Doak of Hereford ia here fo r ' it means y 
the week.

Mrs. Johdi>^nighb|ls visiting rela- 
eioi

Mrs. Brewer of Perryton kpent the\>ndon Thursd 
week end here with her (daughters,
^ s s e s  Carmen and Grace.

Mrs. Paints of Happy is moving to 
Canyon this week to make this her

R. P. Jaifrbttfw^s in Fort Worthy 
ittlhdM

home. {V.,

last week to attlhdiii^he Teachers' As
sociation. • *

W. D. Smith waAin Ft. Stockton
thip? week on business.

iives in.Hereford thlis week.
Mr. and John Knight and Miss 

Ruth, were chllers i> ^ n
^ y - r -Hi'.- ' t i

Special Said in .R ^ s, Congoleuma, 
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, and Rock
ers. Thompson Hardware Company, 
Furniture Department. ' It

week end at her home in Happy.
* Mrs. Nora Mitchell ie vieiting with 

frlehda iir Galveston.
Dave Baumgartner o l^ h e c ie r  was 

here ^upday visiting fnei|da.
When ^  buy a RAT iBATTERX 

have a betUhE TW 0 
YEARS' or longer wU|out 
cost. Get^ene now. ^jMriro«|(lMa. S 

Mills Miimie Adams f Farwell spent 
Thanksgiying at the David Thomna

marillo TWprs- home.- *
Miss ‘ Esther Farwell

Dan ^
Rudolph of 

spent Thanksgiving at the 
Usery home. '  [

Mrs. David'Thomas and Miss M ih:— , 
nie Adams were In Amarillo

f' -1

f f

J ly  Ridu

•NO MO£^ SPEEDING UP OF I^RICES AN’ D PROFITS. .JME VOICE OF THE PUBLIC HAS SPOKEn’  IT. THE [RESULT IS A

a n d  w h it e  a  k ir k  AS USUAL ISGRAND CRASH IN PRICES.. AN EAGERNESS TO SELL—A READINESS TO DISCOUNT
\ * f *

ON THE JOB W ITH THE REDUCTIONS.I* fU".

A
You'll marvel at the Beauty and Value bf^heite Women’s and MiKses’

< ■ •

SUITS— HALF PRICE

There is plenty of Style and Value in these Womeij^s

DRESSES
* • A * 4̂  ^

Handsome Uilored throughout with that nfeity o f detail
~  characterizes hig^^lass j^arments.

that Serge, .MeMsalineH, Trtcotine««. Tricolettee, Velours. Satins. Charmeuse. SS

------,;.$17.50
.............— — 21,25

>* »-X - • - - V -

$35.00 Suit, Half Price S a le .,___
4*2.50 Suit, Half Price Sale^_____
50.00 Su]t, Half Price Sale__________      25.00
62.60 Suit, Half Price Sale--------------------------------------  3U 5
75.00 Suit..Half Priced Sale_______________________  37.60

100.00 Suit. Half P r ^ ^ l e ^ l ......... ..................................   ..*50.00

■"Ali HALF P]|ICE ,
And on up aa high as'they go.

16.60
22.50
35.00

,:*'M).00 
' ^75.00

90.00 
100.00 
150.00 

^ ___ ii

Dress, Sxle Price ____________ ''“Y--------- * —  ■*■
Dreas. Sale Price ______________ W ------------------
Dress, Sate Price 7 ^ __ 1...............—-----------------
Dresa,-*^te P r ic e ------------- --------- —
Dress, Sate Price 
Dress, Sate Price 
Dress, Sale Price 1 — ...

=  «

Dress, Sate Price --------------------------------------- -—  112.50 —

SILK, CREPE DE CHINE AND COTTON s
BEAUTIFUL COATS u n d e r w e A r - h a l f  p r ic e

Thp first thing that will appeal.to you is the.attractive stylet-^ 
seewnd. the beautiful materials—third the popular colors— fourth, the 
I^Y^rice. ^

• ONE-THIRD OFF

Crepe de Chine Gowns.- Cotton Crepe Gowns, Muslin Gowns, in 
flesh and white; Silk Teddies, Camisoles, Petticoats, Bloomers and 
Pajamas.

$35.00 Coat, OtMi-Third Off ____________ _______ ___________ $ 23.35
50.00 Coat'f*On(e-Third O ff ..........................................................  33.35
75.00 Cloat. One-Third O f f __ ........................... ................. ........ SO.tO

100.00 Coat, One-Third O f f ___ ______ ______ ^_____________  66.65
150.00 Coat, One-Third O f f ........... .'___\...................... . . a____100.00

Come just in time for Christmas and they make dandy gifts. ‘  ̂
$ 3..50 Underwear, Half Price _______________________________ $1.75

4.00 Underwear, Half Price ----------------- -------------------- -------2.66
5.00 Underwear, Half Price _______r r . . . . - -------------------------- 2.56
7.50 Underwear, Half Price __________________ -------------------3.75

10.00 'Underwear, 
17.50

Half Price ........., 5.06
Underwear, Half Price ______ _________________________ ®*̂ 5»

200.00 Coat, One-Third Off .................J.................................. 133.35

BILK HOSE
COATS FOR THE KIDDIES 

All Children’s Coats Greatly Reduced i
$‘2.00 Morristown Silk Hose, black o n ly .. . . . .___________________ $1.49
$2.25 Trushape Silk Hose, Black knd B ro w n ._________  $1.69
$2.00 Onyx Silk Hose No. 208, Black and Brown____________ $I.4§
$3.50 Onyx Silk Hose No. 100, Black and Grey_____  $2.40

A ir other Hose not listed, including Childfen’s.Cotton and Lisle 
Hose. 25 PER CENT OFF.

SIL.^O Child’s Coat for .............................. ...................................... $ 5.25
15.00 Child’s Coat f o r .................. .................. H[.........r.................

$17.50 Child’s Coat f o r ....................................................................
19.60 Child’s Coat for ___ . . . . ^ . . 1 .................... ................ 1. 16.7S
25.00 ShiJd’s Coat for ...........................................’T:........... 15.00

The above prices are good, values—much cheaper than you can
buy the material for.

2.500.00

578.63
150.00

45,290.96

T o t a l . _ . . .^ ........ ..................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ----------- — -̂---------- — --------- --  -
Surplus Fund ............................. . . . . . . -------------- - -
Undivided profits _ ------------------ -------------------------------  65.791.90
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid----- . . .  13,137.45
Interest and discount collected or credited, in adV̂ ance of

maturity and not earned (approximate)------------
Circulating notes outstanding----- ------------. . a . . . — . .  ^
Net amounts due to national banks.. ------------
Cnshier’a^checks outstanding ---------------- -------------u ..

^  Total of Items 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32___ ____
Demahtf^^posita (other t)ian bank deposits) subject 

to Reser\-e (deposits payable within 30 daya;)*: '
Individual deposits sul^ect t o ’ check.............. -<«.5— i

Total of demand deposits (other than bank 
deposits),^subject to Reserve, Items 34, 3.5, 36,

37, 38 .............. ............................ .........................52.3vl35.68
Time depoaits -subject to Reserve ( payable after 30  ̂

days, or subject to .30 days or more notice,eand 
-  postal savings): ~
Certiricates o f deposit (other; than for money bor
rowed) .  .  ______.'____^ - . . , .7 1 - - - -^ ------- ---------------
"  Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 

’  39, 41 and 4 2 . . . - .......... - ........... .................  88,372.00

S825.380.57

50.000.00 
25,000J)0

42.65i45

927.38
6^4900.00

6^75.28
39,013.68

SILK PETTICDATS AND BLOOMERS—HALF PRICE

- Petticoats in lovely colors. '.The materials are Taffeta, Messaiines 
and Silk Jersey. Bloome(|| Oife in Silk Jersey.

$ 7.50 Petticoat—Half Price __ _______________-»___--J ____$3.75

BLANKETS. COMFORTS AND BED SPREADS—ONE-THIRD OFF S

$10.00 Petticoat— Half P r ic e  : . . . •   . . . _________________ $5.06
$12.50 Petticoat—Half Price ______________ '._________________ -..$6.25
$15.00 Petticoat—Half Price ____________ _______ ____ _________ $7.50
$15.00 Bloomers— Half P r ic e ________________ ___________ i_____$7J10,

$ 4.50 Blanket or Comfort _____    ^..$3.00
6.00 Blanket or Comfort _______        4.06
7.50 Blanket or Comfort -__________________________ 7...^_____5.06

10.60 Blanket or C om fort__________       7.66
12.50 Blanket or Comfort .........    $.50
15.76 Blanket or Comfort _______- _____

■ • 'T*' 1 -A—
. f ' • ,/

.......... - A ____10 JO

“ S  $22.50 Petticoat—Half Price ....$11.25 .I’'- Infant’s White Nainsook DrOsaea and S l^  all HALF PRICE.

You may, if you wish, carry out on approval' s selection of our 
Suits, Dre.sses, Coats or Hats.

Kid Gloves in all colors 20 PER CENT OFV.

523.135.’'68

88J72.00

s. *

Total----- . . . . . . -----------------------«i------------~
LlhbilitieB for rodiscotipts with Federal Reserve Bank 

(see Item Id) -  ----------------------------- ------------

.$825380.57

121371.86
*Of the total joons’ and discounts shown above, the amount on

ittrilinterest and discount was ch ^ r,^  st rates in excess »f^ those permit' 
by l%w (Sec. 6197, Rev. Stnt.), exclusive of note upon which total charge 
not^ to exceed 60 cents was made, was none. The rumher of such 
team was none. «

Stale of Texm, County of Randall, sa: " ,
I, E. II. Powell, yCaahier of the abovwmamed bank, do aolemnly swear 

that the above atatement is true to the best of my knowI»lf« and belieL 
E. H. POWELL Iteahter.. -w

Subacribed-and sworn t<^»Ho*o me this 29th day of Nov., 1620.
(SEAL)

 ̂ ' C. R. FLESHER. Nou'ry Public.
JRRECT—ATTECT:^

U  T. L E m R . OSCAR HUNT,
I

C. ,D. LESTER,

' ■I-. .
Diroctara.

And every sale is backed by the Money-Back Guarantee as has 
been our policy for the past 23 years—and best of a^—there is no 
RED TAPE. „

Have yu got a pair of our $5.95 Shoes? T V y are real vabiM, worth
up to $15.00_________________ _____

...................... .15.95if*

A  COM PARISON OF STANDARD PRICES, SEPTEMBER lit  AND TO D AY .-7

: r  Sepu i T
-Hope Domestic _________ ___________________<;$ .30

“•“Berkley’s Cambric No. 60 ______ _______________”̂ .53
GoVd Coon Domestic ___________ \__ i . . _________  .36
Berkley’s* Cambric  ̂ No. 100 .7 ____________ ______  .75
Pepperell Sheeting, 10-4 Bleached _____. . . a___ 1.00
Pepperell Sheeting, 9-4 Bleached ______________  .90
Pepperell Sheetinjf^ ,̂ 10-4 Brown __ . . . ________ 1.00
Pepperel Sheeting, 9-4 Brown i . . ______’_________  .90
Long Cloth, No. 200 .........1 . . I ................... .45 "7
Ix)ng Cloth, No. 275 ........................................................ 6 5 ^
Plisse Crepe ..L . . 75 ;
Devonshire -  -  _________ a__________________  .60

; * Outing Flannel __________ .35 1

Sept.'
Outing Flannel ___________       .60
Mohawk Sheets,'8 1 x 9 9 ____________ ;__ _________ $3.00
Mohawk Sheets, 72x90 . . __ _________ ________ _ 2.75

-Star SWets, 72x60  2.50
Mohawk Pillow Cases, 42 _____     .75
Mohawk Pillow* Cases,''^45 : ____________ ;_______  .75
Crescent Pillow Cases, 42*______ . .— s.,______ _ .76
Twill Feather Ticks*'’*,.................   .75
Percales, 36 inches w id e _________________ 1 ^ ..  .46
Red Seal Gingham .........-1̂ _____ ________ ,50
Chevoit Shirting ,  ___ 1 . . .   .40
Turkish Towels,-18x40__________   *..76
Turkish Towels, 16x84__ i .,,1___ : ____  ^ 5

------------- ---------------^ ' " i ' .

■*

N.

/ -I-
'v :

TH8t-Pl«*^B TO BUY SHOES 
' -^ A R lL L C btrE X A S W'-'

L ' ■  ̂ f  ■' ' ' " '

IIWMIIMIIIIIMWIIIIIIIIIIIMIIBIIBIIBW^^^^^ 4 ' -
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)UM̂  • fli^jBfchsrd o f appl^
Ml wkiek v|r had iptn^ mveh

l«v« and can, aaji.|hay wan joat ba> 
gtaaiiif to bear wfa]̂  tlM nbbits, dor- 

a baavy mow. rniaod avary tna. 
*t(a rabbits had goM oa top of tha 
drifts and had takan avary particle of 
bark, daar up to tha bran^Ms. Wa 
plaatad a naw orchard, and daeidad 
that no rabbits riioal^ avar gat any 
mon of our apple bark.

Ta proCaet tha traas, ŝ a triad many 
dtffarant things. Wa|[daf̂ wd soma 
thing chaap apd that would not ra- 
vUn much-work. Wpl triad washes 
and painta,^midid noil ^ind any that 
gave antin wisfaetion. Wa pnfar 
tha offensiva'‘Vaahes and pain^ to 
thosa that an  poisonous, for poison
ous washes are dangamis to domestic 
aniauils, and even to chiidnn. Usu> 
aily, neither tha paints nor tha washes 
last thru tha winter, and two or three 
applications an necessary. Such 
things as lead, Ur, greiase and cnp> 
sota sometimn kill young trees. Thy. 
bast and safest' wash we "have aV ^  
used is made as follows; ^

Boil together 1-2 pound of quick
lime  ̂ 1-2 pound of sulphur in 2 quarts 
ol^a^jlter 1 hour. Dilute this mixtun 
witlT'hpt water to make about 1 gal
lon any a hMf, and add to th& a pint 
of strong simp suds. When u p  mass 
hju cooled, jptir in not quite ^'ddnees 
of carbolic acid. Use this .^ i le  it is 
fresh and apply with a bnmh or rag.' 

. Usually one implication lasts thru the 
winteV, unless there î  mo mucl\, n in  
or wet snow, when, of course, the 
stuff is washed off. ;''

Feeding the rabbit! in winter helps 
some to keap them away from the 
trees. ,You will never find them eat
ing bark In summer. Whdre»Ve have 
a few unprotected and |eŝ  Valuable' 
trees, we scatter cabbage le|l^s, corn 
or turnips, and sometim^ fruit tree 
limbs pruned off, if they ore in edible 
condition. Most fall prunings, how
ever, are too dry.' t

According to our experience, the 
beat and safest w ay^o protect the 
fruit trees is to wrap them. We have 
used three kinds of wrappers, news- 
papi'rs, building paper and tall reeds, 
all of which are satisfactory. When 
newspapers are used they should be 
wrapped- around in several thick
nesses, and tied with string. W'e use 
wrapp<>r8 3 feet high where possible, 
building paper is goo<i. It stands a 
lot of rain. Tar paper is not good. 
We have found tall, stiff reeds, cheap 
and satisfactory wrappers. We cut 
the reeds in the fall, and put several 
handfuls around each tree, and tie 

’ securely with twine. The wrappers 
are taken away upd burned in the 
spring. We now &se reed wrappers 
every winter. As a protection against 
field mice, we mound up some ground 
around each tree late in the fall.— 
Capper’s Farmer,

, ^  Tm Pv 
- It ta eetteuriad that an ayanga af 
91 par yaar la tha levy miatk by ratv. 
upon avary* man, woasan and ehi)d in 
thm atate of Pannaylvania. It la raa- 
ponable to liinava^'that a like charge 
ta made by rata upon every man, 
woman and child in the United 
3tatea.

Now in view of the fact that thoua- 
anda of famillba are ao aituated that 
they pay rata nothing, it is reaaon- 
abla to believe thajt thoae who are in 
the employ of rata pay mdeh larger 
tribute to them t^ n  |2 year.

We preaiune thi^ the average levy 
made by rata upott eve^y fam er in 
tha United Statesi is q^dta a large 
sum in this day of highVri<M food
stuffs. "V f  r I

At any rate t ^  subject is worthy 
of consideration right now when pre
parations for w in w  are being made.

We know 6f nlo, particular advan
tage in having'" 'inite around farms 
and, therefora, .we know of no partic-. 
ular Veason why farm buildings 
should not be madw rat-proof nor

T T

Machinery Aid to Agriculture 
Today practically all farm opera

tions tan be done by some machine.
The power required for operating, is 
not generated by man, but by animal 
or mechanical motor directed by man.
This marks an important economic 
and social .change in the agricultural 
world. The man on the farm is no i persons interested in raising the qual- 
longer the slave ̂ of manual labor; he ity o f stock in t|icir localities. Dur- 
is director of operations by which | ing the coming year the work is to be 
the energy fdiFiiished by nature is I amplified with a Ytaw to furpishin;

A  wtoar racognitlon aOgdodi^p#*- 
brad airaa and deflnita^Mowledga 
ahowiag how they improve doileatic 
liyu stock art tha outstanding yeaults 
(4 the ’*Battar Sires—Better 8 ^ * *  
movement, which completed ha first' 
year October 1. The purpose of tha 
work is to improve the average qual
ity and general useAiL|^ M  live 
stock in the United f

During Uie year, 2,75(1 perapns cn- 
rolled and) each received im official 
araUem denoting participation in th# 
movement. ^Theae persons listed xritb 
the department a total of 181,482 ani
mals and in aetdition 170,080 head of 
poultry. lAccoriling to a summary 
of results ju s t l ih ^  pubBc, there is a 
very small prop<jrt|on <)|f inferior fe
male stock in hardalAnd-Aocka headed 
by purebred aires'. ' few of the 
fenmles are scn iba ,^ i^  .̂7 per cent, 
with poultry the figOr^e 4re s ^  low
er, 2.2 per cent^W hile Uve-stock ex- 
Mita have generidlyJrd^ognixed the 
beneficial influence good sires on ..... 
the quality of farm animkU, the very, 
low percentage o^ dcrubc is a sur- 
priM even to officials in charge of the 
better-aires campaign. jTaken as a 
whole the majority of female animals 
bred to purebred. sires are grades.
But approximate^r two-thirds of the 
sows are purebred ;^plao twp-thjrds of 
all poultry listed arA of puiM br^^ing.

Of the 46 States 'cooperatin|f with 
the United States Department of Ag-- 
ricuiture in^advancing the merits and 
use of purebred 'sires, Virginia, Ne
braska, South Carolina, Massachu
setts, and Wri^Tiingtop have begrt es
pecially prominent. In Virginia'881 
live stock owners have signed Bgiree- 
ments to use purebred sires in all 
clnses of animala k^*and  to_follow 
methods leading to further^vestbek 
improvements. Progress has ^ e n  
measured and reported every ihree 
months sincô  ̂the campaign started.
During the last quarterly period the 
greatest ac^sptyjlias been manif|est in 
Nettpska, tHif viork being especially 
prominent in lUncaster.y Thurston,
Dodge, Cuming, qnd Dakota c^pnties.
The most active'sirtgle county, how
ever, was Greenyille County South 
Qarolina, to whioh 177 emblems were 
awarded during the last three months. __

Ever>'one who keeps an.v<-4cin<l of j ^  
domestic live stock is eligible to par-! —  
ticipation in this Nation-wfw plan of S  
improvement. The vast niajority o f ' 

those active in the work are farmers 
and stockmen; members of boys’ and 
girls* live-stock clubs are likewise 
tf^ing pari. The improvement of all 
livestock in ‘the United States is a 
fundamental step toward more eco -, ~  
nomkial production and enabling this |S  
county more effectively to meet for
eign ■ competition. | Effective exam
ples in support mifi policy are the 
enrollments by PiXident Wilson of 
his flock of sheep ̂  and by Secretary 
of Agriculture Mer^ith of hi*“ herd 
of cattle ip 'blhalf of better
sires. • ,

In the administration of the im- _  
proved live-stock program,-the Uni-I^E Gal. Maple Karo Syrup 
ted States Department of Agriculture i 
is furnishing data, posters, jllustrii- 
tions and other suitable material to

why n t  kdkbit eaaifiii^b — — , ..«« 
take plaea whbrover rats live,' a ^ j 
spread diaeas* and levy toll ap«4  
thoqe who p̂ |4nit them to do ao.— 
The Dairy Former.

The Priee
"pie world^nowa but little of fall- 

uras, and cap^ leas. The world only 
vetches the^mjeceases.

Stop worrySg over things that can’t 
be helped, «nd go and do things that 
can be don4.

Few people care a continental for 
your fallura. Few, if any, will help.

You may sit and magnify jo u r  mis
takes, mqurn and go mad over your 
btw^erS’ but. men will only smile that 
ejplcal smile and say of you: “ He’s no 
good.”  I

Self-pHy, sympathy-soliciting, wish 
and wailing^ will only let you down 
lower.

Brac^ up. Seuah up. Think up. 
And you will get up. Think down, 
^leok dpwn. Aai down. And you will 
ktay d^wn. ,
I Paint your face with a smil^. Ad-

tltait you aiir^^'l 
work fori A - i 

IVhatever you think you are ia the 
price they will* pay.— T̂he Silent 
Partner. f »

in
fora. Paaea m tm  
everything exeept 
Krcning Mail.
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THE NORMAL BARBER SHOP
I ,
A
Differs first-class Barber and Laui^dly work. 
Ladies’ Shin^, Shampoos and Masss^es 

aVe our specialties. ̂
» t

, -Come in and give us a trial.

Normal Barber Shop
^JE^ICE BRCI^m Owners
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u c tio n  T h a t  th e
toIC IS

HE.NRY* FottD IN DETROIT STARTED THE BALL ROLLING II'J LOWERING AUTO PRICES. JOS FOSTER IN CANYON CITY 

g  ^ T ^ R T E D  Trtfe BALL ROLLING IN LOWERING GROCERY PRICES. FIRST 1 NEED TH^ MONEY. SECOND I AM OVERSTOCKED, 

=  d^HIKD EVEgy THING PRODUCED HAS GONE DOWN—WHY NOT GROCERIES?' I FESL LIKE I SHOULD DO,ALL IN MY POW- 

^  E|i|TO H E p  ILIVE AND-LET LIVE. EVERYTHING AT GREATLY REDUCED 1’ RlCE.S. BELOW A FEW OF THE iMANY

S  ' ltE.MS* |SPACE W^LL NO-T PERMIT PRINTING PRICES ON ALL TJrtE BARGAINS I WILL/HAVE TO O^FER.

. ^ 1. - -  -  -  v . D e c . 3
AND CONTINUES UNtlL FURTHER NOTICE, . 

l-t’HARdED AT Bra/utAR PRICES.I < 't . .

' ■  ■ - ■

ALL GOODS

2 Loaves of I 1-2 pouqd B read__ ________ j.-_________ ________
Sugar, pure ^n e, per pound .......... ______ *--V ____ ______ _____^

4Carge C f^ .'^ u d s , per pound 4c, per sack . .
25 Imund^ck^Fearl Meal _ i__________
Crisco, ^TOund pail, each__
Criaiio, w p^nd pail, each ___________________ _____
Crisco, 3 pound pail, each _________
Advance Compound, 10 pound pail ^
Large’ Uottolene .  --.-i---____
6 No. 3 cans Standard liye .Hominy

.25

.15
__ - I . -  3.60’’ i'^peund Renown Coffee.^

- .............. .L . ! . . : ..........l. ‘25
"  -2.50

2
1 poun'  ̂ Hill Bros, Coffee ..........
S. peun^ Renown C offce.j.|-.t.

----:--------------- '----^ .'JO 
65 
75 00

transformed 
Breeder’s Gi

nto
te.

*0" I
y ’

Comnon m^jteness and a decent rW' 
gard for tlfl^lwalth of others should 
make us mufUe the sneese and amoth- 

..er the cough. )'

, __ ,___ jng
useful work.— ! live-stock growers new and useful itP

formation on breeding. One branc' 
of this work on the cause and preven
tion ■of runty live stock is already in 
progress.

6 No. S cans Sauer Kraut------ "_____ ____________________1.00.
No.''2 1-2 can Sdnkist Pork and Beans, 6 cans:.___ ___________ _ 1.50
No. 1-2 can Sunkist Po^k and Beans, 12 cans,...;__ _______ 1 . . .  T.IO
No..li'can'Brown Beauty Beans, 6 c a o k l. . .___ ___________ _____ 1.00'
No. l;if«n Michigan Pprk and Beans, peV dozen_____i . : .___’.w.,... 1.10
Gal. WUte Karo Syrup J . l  .................. _______ - — ____
bal. Di^k' iCaro Syrup __ ______ ..........95

----- ------ --------------T .. - -  — I.!.-),
— ------- ------------ ---------

— J#-'-.

1.65
l.iiO
r.35
1.25
i;i5

Come to Canyon to live.

J

■1 THAT NEW SUIT
■iv ’ ■:
me ready to wear houses are making a'

gr^athowl about reduced prices on clothing.'
^he tailored suits o f M. Bom have always' 

been right in line with the market and. at no 
time have our customers been ask^ more 
than a suit was worth. That is why most 
men prefer to buy suits madd their indi
vidual meiasurement rather thanftafts which 
have beeti niade up for montjiisj|or possibly 
years. ' ''

Give us<that order on 5fouj* new suit ancia' 
overcoat, and be assured of the newest 
cloth and styles together with the lowest 
price. \ 1

Cleaning a» }̂ pressing to suit the most 
particular^ ...

PHONE 299

Gal. can Royal Sorghum 
Ca|. can New South Syrup
Gal. can Kidg Kom os______JITJ.L
Gal. caiy R. C. Compound__ __________
Gal. Can Golden Brier Rabbit_______. . .
Gal. Can- Pan Cdke Syrup..,____________
Gal c|»Evangaline Syrdp"_____________________ ,
G ill^ h  Green Velv/i Syrup_________ !_____________ f __
^al.Van Red Velva Syrup____ ___________ _____
Gal. can Velva Sorghum ______________ . . . _____1..50
Gal. can Mary Jane Sorghum_______________ 1.10
dal. Pure Country Rib^n C xne_________________ 1 .^
Cal. can Southern Bran|l Syrup ____ _̂_____________
21-2 cans Pea Nut Butler___ ______________ --------------------------- .9.5
5 pound !an Pea Nut Butter ___ •*--------. .  J...------------------------  1.80
10 pounds Full Head Rice ______________ J . --------------------  1.25
10 pounds Pink Beans .1________________________------------------------1.00
10 pounds Navy Beans 4. ________________________---------------------- 3]60

pounds Pinto B e a n s --------------------------- ------------------------1.00
^ 5 ^  10 pounds White Mexican Beans _________ ---------------- !------------ 1.00

8|pounds Lima Bean.s  .............. ......... ---------------------- ----------- :—  l-O®S  5?®
.j'«lm nce Alberk-ITobacco, peii c a n __________________________ _____  .16

pounds CalGtnet Baking Pow der------------------------------------ 4. .  2-00
j Impounds Calumri BaklbglPiiwder___________________________ _ 1.25
2-1-2  pov|ids Calumet Bal^fi: Pow der___________ __________ .65
T pound f^lum et Baking l*owdcr_______________ -4 --

. KjiQ. Baking Ppwder— _____—  -------------------------—
. K?fc. Baking Powder ------------------------------,1-

«80
.35

80 ox. KjiQ. Baking Ppwder— _____—   ----------------------—
oz. K ^ .  Baking Powder ---------------------------- -,1- -40

16 oz. K. C. Baking Pow der-.:.M t.,..------- -------------- -------------- .20
15 Bars Crystal White Soap . . M . .__ ------------------ ---------- - l.W
15 bnra Bob White S o a p ___ 1 —--------- -— i - J ------ ------------ - - - t  LOO
15 bars^lean Easy Soap . . . . j . — _____l.Op
20 bap  Ideal S oap .............. .1.1............. 100

Naptha Soap, per bail........ —̂ .................. ................. ..
{ Palm 01ii^

.10 12

S pounds ^jipUCut Peaberry'Coffee^___ _______ _______ :_________ 1.60
Eagle Brand Milk, pericaq _____l. a. ju. . ’ ___- ..I ..,____________ _ .sd
Small Milk, per'.dozen^^'____ ____________ ___________________ l.oA
I;arge Milk, per dbzeQ .v-__ _______________________________ 1.
bromedary Date's, perl package___
Cufranfs’ ('reoiepnetl) _____ . . . 44.^ _____ .1 ___
Se'^less,Raisins, per package ___,1 . .
16 oz^ ^ n k ist Catsup^,....'.___ .4 ______ ______
IflU Snider Cat^upr'____......................._______

,J6 ' ^  ■Stndjfer'ChjJfi Sailte ____ 4___I . . * ___
1 6 'o t  '0nidep Salad D ressing/.______ ______________. i . v ___
Snider’s ,Ti|^Tomatd Soups,'6'cans . . . i -___ _______________ 1.
Dixie J e l ly , - I b V  r-...',-.. ----- J.’ . - j L . . ..........i ......... 1.60
Kellog’s Corn Flake«u.;^r_ ^ lik g e  . . , . . 4 . __ I 4,-_____________  ,2ff
Post Toasties; largk'paekal^ ________ ^___ Ijt______________1 .20
Puffe<i R i^ , 2 -packages foi(| .........,36
Puffed Wheat,-per package __________ _______________________
Shreade<l' Wheat, per package ,______________ ____ _____- ____i nJ®
S rape Nuts, per package . . , . . . . , . . ' . . 4 1 ___________________iW l^ O

team of Wheat, pir packag^l‘> i . . .____ _____________________ '..30
Jelio, per package t . . . ^ ----- ....................................... ................. . . . j  .16

eaco, per package ------- ..................................... ...■  .26
nt Jemima Pan ,Cake Flour',1__________________ 4___________  JJO

Mkcaroni Vermicilli Spaghetti,-per package___ ______ t ________  .10
Eig*. Noodles, per package._________________ ___________ ______  .10
Pink Salmon. peMcan . i ________i . . l  ________________j.20
Evaporated Apples, per pound ________________ -S®
5 'pound package,,Blue Ribbon Peaches ......................  4.60
2 pound package Blue Rijbkhon Peaches...... ............ . . . . . l i . ih O O
5 pound packa'ge Blue Ribbon Prunes________  . . ,1 .6 0
1 pound package Extra Fancy Apricots ______________________  1.35
Best Grade Kerosene, per gallon «.____________ ________________
.SIX' Dyjsshyne Shoe Polish ............4 ............. ................. __________  |..'l5V
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar, per^gallbh_________________________  .60
Quart! ‘*f Vinegar . 4 __ I___! l . . ....................... ....... _______ .20
Babbitt Lye, per can ___________________ _____
6 can^ Rose Mary Corn ________1*____1.10___
6 cans Justice C o r n __ _____________ IJ.IO ....
6 cans Renown C o rn  ____________ |1.50____
12 cans Clipper Corn, 1 lb_______ ^-.-$1.60..,..
HartiTeaphome Peas, per dozen caha.

.  'T.,,

wjh
Aoi

>1

A «iiu« aiTVSp, |/«ra uaii
C r e ^  on  Soap, per ,bar _______—
Goblin Soap, per bat ‘_. . t ’;® . * . . , , —i? . X  r ■------------------------------------------

f-^Snow Ball Tan-JBoap, per b a r  .*Ji— ----- ............... .......

j Cocoa TribL

.doz.

.doz..

.d oz ..l
-21b . . i _____2.00
___ , . . . ____2.26

2.1b.’ can Tomatoes, per dozen ca n s___ ______________. . - i . . - __1.36
Webber Valley Peas, per dozen cans________________ __________ 2.0
Larg^ Log Cabbin, can ........................ ....... __________
1 pound Corn Starch, package______________ . 4.^ . . . . I________  .1^
1 poqnd Argo Starch, package________________ -4\-__________  .OM
1 Gallon Pumpkin ________ _______________________ -^4̂ ._______  .75
1 Gallon Black Berries -________________ ________•.____ _______ 1.35
1 Gallon Logat^]^erries ____ ____________ 4 _____ . . . _____ 1.50

10 |1 ballon Gatsup^.X.-____4 . 4 . . _____ ____________ 4 -------- , -------- .86
iS String Beans, per d ozen   ________1________ — !----------

Gdnon Apples .  ____________ ______ ______ _ —  v - - - -----------------  -9®
...................... l .fe

per b a r ------................... ..................................... .. .10
well H < ^  Coffee - ^ - - 4 ............ . . . . . . . . . f  ? : . .  1.40

. - pound HaS^ell Hbdiie Coffee |--------- ------------. . . i—  ^ | C 4llon  Pears . . ---------- r.
J pound Heleb Lawton C o f f « ................ . . . ^ . . ........... ................... - .66 j Gallon G rap es....................... ............. ......... . . . ------ — -fl" ,.............  *

i ] l  Pound Ravenwood C offee_______i>------------------------------ -1 --------j- -55 Gallon Pitted Cherries - ...................... - — -------------
F  , n -------J . Uiii n—  r i . / / . .  _____ ______ I................ ____________ ; 50 .Gallon Tomatoes _______ . .4 z . . -------- ---------------------- 4I ' . . ..................... 76I- - >r , . I , ,

2353488948484848484848484823485323535348532323484853535323534823232353
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tincd • teqiMst 
of u 4

' i. A atriklnf IH^ratkw «f>o«r'̂ Mon 
99 crows Is p m tsd oat bjr'‘ tW Sioux 
Ctty Jeamol ab follows: «

**TW will of Bonjsmjn Prsnklin. 
wIm  tflod in lljtO, eoataincd • 
o f IM M  to tbci CHy 
tiM 8U t« of IVaasacInssCtlL *ss s 
Mark of rospeef for lutving Ao^ntoif- 
khs as afont ia Eni^m ) at t ^  hand- 
soaw salary of flOAOO ycarjV.’ TKr 
will also provided that thî  snonoy 
■hwwd^bc pat oat at,,5 i'n-
taroot^'for U)0 yean. ' At\U»d*end o f  
that tiaac Sl<lSl of the. sm ip^ sted  
aKNwy should be reinvested a tX  per 
oant for another 100 yean. Toe rc> 
asaiiidcr becomes availaltle for public 
bsnefltp. At fhe expintion of the 
a^Mhd century the wNole amount b«h 
OCTpts so.
L ‘‘When the f in t  cer|tury ended Jah.

ila'fVi I V  • fashion that drhrss the lesson henw 
mors emphatically than<^ whols'llhr* 
ary of books 'on the subjict and^ssiny 
y o in  of senhons could p ^ ib ly  drive 
it home. Moreover, evenjpose totally 
icnorant of the simptHt laws of in
terest, in the face o f thia| demonstra- 
tiott. can believe that less ‘timn oner 
fearth of the sum to which oriciaal 
amount has become will grow to be 
K ,000,000 in another 100 years.

And yet if Franklin had lived the 
full 200 ye^n and donated to the 
State ot ilhahiichuaetts eo.wuw «>eir 
yaaVr the total of his donations would 
have bees only one-sixth ot what the 
remainder of his bequest will be when 
it becomes availible.-rStar-Teiefrrsih

1̂ 1 .

Haw Abent Tewr Hag ShalterT «
Hogs, more than any other fhrm, 

animals, • require adeqijyate . ahsl^r 
both winter aind summer. jj|jPuthlK tlfa 
winter they need protect^^ from the 
cold because 'they do not have the. 
thick coat powwssed by other animals 
to keep them warm. During the sup- 
mer they need protection from the not 
sun by some form of shade. ^

lag year by' 14 per cent. The fall in 
prices, compared with the forsMr 
^ r s ,  began in September, 19i*. 
Tltese statements are based on prices 
ascertained by the Bureau of Crop 
Estimates, United States Departmen; 
of Agriculture.

Prices of these sn<ma!.i '■•'c sn.*!* 
uslly increasing to the calendar yesf 
1914, but they fell 8 per cent in 1915, 
followed by p gain of 17 per cent-in

illimiinillHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMMIIMMimillilMIHIMiMIMHilM*"***"**'*'*'*'**********'

R.-Ttidfc

13

. The construction of expensive hog
houses is not~slwsys warranledw| I f  ^9is, of 49 ffer cent in 1917, when the 
is possible to provide the necesssryT peak o f  gain^WAs./feached, of 17 per

, Jm  of ‘

1. 1891, the 15,900 had grown to 9481^ 
S48. That amount is/equally divisible 
by 131 and Is the reason for the pe
culiar fraction of,

On a Busiaipss Basis_' ' — y
I don't know much about fa^mejrs;

iSL, ' "  '

division which 
Franklin made a padl o f the bequest. 
He had worked oim the amount the 

'gift would be wort pf at that time. In 
accofdanoe with th^ provisions of the 
will, the sum, was'divided. The re 
invested amount ^as^ $102,0^. The 
city and stale received the tivrkainder, 
which 'amounted | to '93^.300. This 
sum was set au w  foy public w f 

*X)n Jan. 1,| 1920, the into' 
bearing fund }iad
By the end of the centum', that is. 
1991: it *'ill ^sve 'rcsdlHKl approxi
mately 96,000.000. The 'gift jwas in- 
signifi^nt when it was macK. Had 
the St^te-and ^ity used it then, neith
er wqilld have realized more thai*#& 

^  icg-from it. But Franklin 
saw ttM^possibilities of the accumu
lated interest, and when the end of 
the second cehtury arrK’es the State 
and city will have a fund worth
while." l[ ' I

It is more tihan likely that Franklin! 
saw more lha|i the possibilities of the | 
 ̂accumulated interest. Indeed, '

unless there is a new speGm  ̂
iwhere that I have been u: 

td discover, farmers don't raise 
to keep tl̂ e world from starving any 
more than a haberdasher sells 
clothes to keep 'people from going 
around nakedl ,

The agriculturkl problem must be 
settled on a basis of business rather 
than sentiment.V .

The- farmer needs co-operation in
stead of pity.

He needs constructive assistance 
ratKer than altruistic ideals. Agri- 
culture^and industry must move for- 

reache^ 9'281*195. | h U j in hand. There must be 
an understanding and a sympathetic 
interest between business map and 
farmer. Industry looks to aih'icul- 
ture ks lljLatabilizing influence. The 
farmer must look to Industry for 
modern business meth(^s.

Psychological efficiency is just as 
necessary on the farm as in the fac- 
torj*.”  Agriculture will in the future 
be conducted on a business basis. 
Enthusiasm is a vital tangible busi
ness force— that must not be over
looked. , -

_  If alj of us were sufficiently sold 
, I* on the [future, prosperity of agricul-

safe *to say that the lesson that this | ^Q̂ e, that ' ray of prosperity would 
bequest woul^ impart to i»sterity ap- j ^e (long in coming, 
pealed to him more strongly thM, the ! Agri4iilture_ needs an advertising 
fact that thelbeque.st would be. f a ^ r  ; ^hd farmer needs a press-

 ̂ I agentp-H. G. Weaver, 
rank-1 I f  ___________________

p iy ^ llon  by means of cheap shelter,' 
it pbould be done. Many farmers 
m^te a practice of keeping the h o ^  
in mshll colony houses ~ which are 
fdunil to be satisfactory. The ad
vantage of these is that they can be 
|noved from plfce to place and used 
winter and summer. During the win
ter they should be kept in-a paotooted 
place if possible ,and banked with 
straw or manih'e for warmth. [ Thfre 
ate two types ot these houses, namely 
the “ A " shaped and th* “ sh^roor* 
house. The latter ia more ̂ 'desirable, 
as it allopes a grba^r am o^t of 
room and tr co^erj^.the'sum nifr be- 
oause roof mea not cmtiie so 

itrose to the ground. The use o f mov
able colony houses also makes )t pos
sible to keep -the hogs apart ip 'ease 
of an outbreak of>p coptagioiis dis
ease. The number  ̂ of hogs allowed 
for each oneW  thepe hoiises depends 
upon, the size o f the houses and the 
hogs. During the-Wintdr, four brood 
sows can easily be kept ini o^e ho] 
tneasurii)g 8)c8 feet. During fai 

4ng time, each sow 8hoxihf^"'a!1ovJed 
a separate house or some other place 
suitable for farrowing. The eOst of 
constructing ^'house of t^ia size need 
not exceed 19^^ The following mate
rial is nec^iajry to construct a port
able house: >;

2 pieces 2 :6x8''lfdr runners.
8̂ pieces 2x4x16 for frame.
8 pieces 1*12x12.'
5 pieces lxl2x«6.
6 pieceslxl2xl4.

cent in 1918, lind of leas than 1 per 
c , ^  M fl919. J4oisr, for the last 4 
m«nths'6f ' 1919 and for 1920 to Sep- ^  
tetnber, tjl^re has been a roceasioB oiPls 
prke movement with a drop of 14 per 
cent. ' ' . 3* ''

7 ' .r ' ^
Fire, Hail Tornado and Automobile
> . . . '  * •

IliSURANCE

• SURETY* BONDS '
■ t t

S  . ft
A l w a y e  i t  Y o u r  S e r w c o

C iiu n sron »  T c x a »
' JA Milking Shorthorn Record 

A new butterfat record tor Short
horn cows has been .made by Snow
drop, a white eight year old cow, 
owned by Sherwood Farm, Far Hilla, 
New Jersey. During the year ending 
Oct. 20, 1920, slje gave 15,550 pounds 
of milk, testing* 4.45 per, cent, 691 
pounds of butterfat. ■ I

Snowdrop’s largest-yield rof muk 
butterfat in any month was in De- 
eenlber, 1919, when she gave 1608 
pounds of milk, testing 4.364 per <^t, 
70 pounds ' of buttep^t; She gaye 
over ',56 = pounds ^of \]^tterfat;.€|urmg 
every fuUjmqntjIt « f  lactation, excen 
the last, j iepitember. when it  ̂ fell 
less th^itw o pounds below mark- 
She wi iS kept under practical farm 
conditii ns, b^ng out of doors every 
day du [ing the winter except for ti^o 
of thAj^ormiest days, ancKbeing out- 
doorsjidky and night .vfter the middle 
of Ajiril. She was on poor pasture 
for a TOpnth prior to calvings receiv
ing no grain. ^

jzszszszssiszszszszseszsaszszszszsza

the Family Toy and

■ ■ p.

THE
‘WHERE QUALITY REIGNS'

UNITED STORE
Invites you to View !lts Tiqf. 01spU[y—All That DeUghts the Heart of 

__ a Chlrf Will B* Found.

♦
-rf-

—All ready! AgairJ.we draw aside the curtains of Wonderland. 
paMi

And
again our Toy Depafement At full of^he that gladdens
the hearts of little bpys an'd Ifirl*. “ '

The^druma that little!-New Toys and old! have made noise with

X
' bequest would 

than it would have been had 
made the pe^liar restrjsrtions.
lin knew bqtter than any les^^r'^^bf! 
American thought that the people of 
this countiy, stood in greater need of 
something else than mere bequests of 
money. He knew thst It needed morej 
than anything else to learn the value 
and character ot money and the,value 
also at the| homely virtue of ̂ thrift. 

>^^That 95,000 should grow to nlcarly.a 
^  half million dollars in 100 years is 

something that anyone familiar with 
the Todimepts of mathematics could 
work out f<>r himself. But to provide 
a specific 95,000 which' did actually

. The Old Straw Stark 
Th^ old straw stack left from.last

year is doubtless still in good condi
tion for use as a mulch on the winter 
wheat and rye fields. Especially if 
the wheat or rye has been sown on 
com or grain stubble, a mulch of 
two tons or so of old straw to thcj^ 
acre will be a distinct advantage tWY 
the crop. because"’ if'"'will protect- it 
from the rigors of the winter and 
will also aid in holding the moisture.

9 pieces. 1x2x6. '* i,i
(Two 4-Ught! windows.- •
'Hinges andi /lails. . \

; loo squ l^  tfeet roofing.,
; In case hogs are turned out on^as- 
ture and cotsl or permanent houses 
are not provideld, temporary protec
tion should be I put so that thkyj can 
get into the shade. Pasture, with {trees
generally afforqs the necpxjf|ry Shade 
if these cfannotl bê  hadriconstrict a 
frame cohered with old burlap.

- 4

Coal mei^iire in a position to fore
cast where prices may go, but the 
consumer can oply predict where coal 
men may go.—Brooklyn Eagle.

There is a right way to settle all 
problems, and most of our trouble 
is occasioned by trying to avoid that, 
way.—Toledo News-Bee.

The ‘ prqhibitijinists are making 
headway in England, we hear. The 
historic struggle, will novi* be between 
StI. George and the Flagon.’—New 1 

,Yor^>Evening Post.t •, '
were beginning to 

enjoy^usstng EngTahd for her treat-1 
ment to Irdlaqd, here comes that | 
Hati|dm^ss.-«-.\1banj’ ! Times-Union. j 

We*neyet7really understood the | 
merchant’s -:^aii, about overhead ex-1

for generations; the modern electric constnatt^K/outfits that Santa has ! 
just planned for 1920’s little boys'?the curlsM a dollyj. the noise of a K 
horn! They don’t mean so much to you grovmups, but they are the 
joys of childlife. Con^ often—and bring the children. _

• ĵ *
—We have one of the most distinct lines of JEWELRY, 'TOILET 
ARTICLES, CUT GLASS. CANDIES and VEHICLES. ^

■ -  t  ■ • ■ ' '
KIDDIE K ARS.itfw Urgent and bent for 92.75'

610 Polk

O.NE CE.NT TO ONE IK)LL.\jil STORE
Amarillo. Texna

\

Watch Our Wiadows

/

- I •

Success is not made by lying awake 
igrow to neiarly a half mtlilon dollars' at night, but by keeping awake in 
ia 100 years is to demonstrate it in ' the daytimev

gwwtwwiiiwjiitiiinimiroHjiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi^

Mi IHIS IS THE BEST pii i f c i i "  C A R P E T  A
iaa*. jSU6 HOUSt ; '̂ i

24th, we = 
upon

i i I J i I I
I ;Speciî l Discount 'On Ail |
I Floor Coverings . |
I Kitchen Cabinets, Chaii ŝl
I:.'  ̂and Rockers
I ' ' ^’rom this date unfel December 

giving a discount'of It) per cent 
lasses of Floor Covjehngs:
r RUGS <)F i^^L  SIZES
/ LINOLEUMS

GONGOLEUMS
KITCHEN CABINETiS f "  > I

I C f|\lR S and ROCKERS f ‘ |
An addiflonral di^ount of t IeN PER i

CENT WILL BE GIVEN FOR CASH. |
“  Get ready for Useful Christijn&s Giving | 

by ta k in gva n ta ge  of this remarkable re- | 
markable n^duction of price we ar| offering. |

fflompsofl Hardwait Co.| 
Fifrdliiire^ Uniert

**, Cheaper Meat Animals , .... . . .  . , , ,
Meat animaU have been .selling by uptM, A « -h i^  to buy hats for

ending,with family— Brooklyn Eagle.
September. 1920, at prices that W r e ! ‘,‘There,» only one way. my boy, if
lowir than th®  were jn the prece*l- 1 “I revenue-'offi^er in tho  ̂business.

Come to Canyon to live.

!5252525252525Z5252SZ525ZS252SZSZSa

-ComtrTO'Canyon to live.

ILv}i m i ■‘^0:
sj ■

- 1

V s

You will be!’; delighted with the | 
chairm o f the j many beautiful | 
Christmas Gifts shown a f our I

> V

i

Store.
r r

Sucli A t-------- Such At-
lyO R Y  GOODS V 
NOVELTY PURSJBli 
HAND BAGS 
FURS
KID GLOVES

IV SILK AND WOOL SWEAT^Ij^
' ‘ SILK.KIMONAS ' Q j,> : I

\  BEAUTIFUL SILK WAISTS-> '
LINEN and SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
MELBA TOILET GOODS
Sil k  h o s e , p l a in  a n d  f a n c y
WOOL HOSE
JERSEY, SILK AND CREPE DE 

•CHINE UNDERWEAR

1

T :
Our rcjady to Wear

**/ 1
■ / i

) -V
lent it capable of caring for. your wife’t wluiU.

Day Phone N ighlF' ..r ' ,‘*f

' I

607 P O llk STREET

' f

HER BOOT SHOP

BROS.
.1̂ 1 4̂ .f

AM ARILLO. T E X A S

si T ,U f -
%

t Vk
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About This Annual
f :__

/
I ; I

H

Beginning now and continuing through the holiday season our immense stocks will be offered at the very lowest of prices. ------'
Each year it is our custom and policy to hold a pre-holiday %ale. This sale is a planned event with us, we buy especially for it so 
^l^it our trade may purchase fresh new merchandise at the-very lowest possible price and * thus make their Christmas bigger and 
better. Each and every department of bur large store participates in this sale including our Ready-to-Wear Clothing, Dress ^oods. 
Staple, Millinery and Shoe Departmehts. Not an article in our immense stock but what is cut in price for this event so that your 
smallest want may be satisfied here. :   ̂ V -^  '

, ’ '  ' ' ■ * ,  i\ * ,  ■■ ■ • V .
EveiVone knows the advantage of buying darly, especially at time. Judging from,our past sales we«know how rapidly
our stocks are reduced and ask those who would get the best to shop early. /  . ;

I S .  ̂ - ■; ■ . . V-'

\

j LADIES’, MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
I SHOE DEPARTMENT
I
! When w«>-consider the fact that our Shoe Prices are always the
I lowest in Amarillo territory, these reductions take on a more con- 
vincinfT aspect. iPriced on today’s market one can hardly afforj^ to 
pass u^ an opportunity to buy at this time. In Ladies’, liens’, and 
Children’s Shoes we have a shoe for every want.

MEN’S SHOES
Men's. $16.00 Ralston Shoes, Sale Price_____________
Men’s $13.50 Ralston Shoes, Sale Price_____________
Men’s $12.50 Ralston Shoes, Sale Price____________,$
Men’s $11.50 I ^ s s  Shoes, Sale Price_________________________ $

....'..$10 .50  

...........$ 0.50
8.50
7.50

. Men’s $10.00 Dress Shoes, Sale 
■^(Uen’s $8.50 Dress Shoes, Sale 

Wen’s $7.50 Dress 
Men’s $6.50 Dress 
Men’s $4.00 Scout

Shoes,
Shoes,
Shoes,

Price_______   $ 6.50
Price_________1__________ ____$ 5.50
Price............................................. $ "l.OB
Price__ _________________  $ 3.95
Price............................ - ............... $ 2.95

BOYS’ SHOES -
.Boys’ $7..50 Dress Shoes, Sale Priqe__ i _______________________$5..50
Boys’* $6.60 Dress Shoes, Sale Prire______________ -̂------------- $4.$6
Boys’ $5.00 Dress Shoes, Sale Price________________ __________
Boys' $3.50 Scout Shoes, Sale Price__________ _____1— _______ $2|45
Boys’ $5.00 Little Gentleman Shoes, Sale Price______________ :..$3,45
ftoys’ $4.50  ̂Dress Shoes, Sale Price______. 7 . . ___  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ $ | 5

Shoes, Sale Price__ : . ______________________ $2.^5
Shoes, Sale Price_______________ , ___________ $2.25
Shoes, Sale Price_______________ - ______ .:^..$2.25

Boys’ $4.00 Dress 
Boys’ $3.50 Dress 

. Boys’ $.3.00 Scout

CHILDREN’S SHOES '
Childrin’s $5.00 School Shoes, Sale P r ice ...___________________ $3.75
Chilffl^'s $4..50 School Shoes, Sale P rice .li___________________ $3.25
Children’s $4.00 School Shoes, Sale Price______— -------------------- $2.95
Children’s $3.50 School Shoes, Sale Price."---------------------------- .'..$2.45
Children’s $3.00 Fine Kid Shoes, Sale Price.......... .......................$2.25
Children’s $2.50 Fine Kid Shoes, Sale Price------------------ 1--------$1.95

12.00 Fine Kid Shoes, Sale P rice ..— ------------------- $1.45

b  HOUSE SHOES
Men’s $3.00 Kid Shoes, Sale Price_____ .•---------------------------------- 12.4.5
Men’s $2.50 Kid Shoes. Sale Price__________________   $1.95
Ladigea’ $3.00 Fine Kid Ballet Slippers------- . . . . --------- ------------.$2.25
Ladies’ $2.50 Fine Kid Boudoir Slippers-----------   $1.75

„ Ladies’ $2.25 Felt Hou.se Shoes, Sale Price--------------------------------$1.75
. Ladies’ $2.00 Felt House Shoes, Sale P rice .....................................$1.45

LADIES’ SHOES
‘ $13.50 Fine Kid Louis Heel Shoes, Sale Price--------------- $9.50

Lakes’ $12.50 Fine Kid Louis Heel Shoes, Sale Price---------------$8.95
Ladies’ $10.00 Fine Kid Louis Heel Shoes, Sale Price.................. $6.95
Ladies’ $8.50 Fine Kid Louis Heel Shoes, Sale Price................. $5.95
La'dies’ $12.50 Fine Kid Military Heel Shoes, Sale Price..............$8.95
I.«dies’ $10.00 Fine Kid MiliUry Heel Shoe.s, Sale Price..............$7.50
Ladies’ $8.50 Fine Kid Military Heel Shoes, Sale Price........ _..|5.95

• Ladies’ $7.60 Fine Kid Military Heel Shoes, Sale Price----------- $4.95
' Ladies’ $6.50 Fine Kid Militaay Heel Shoes, Sale Price.............. $4.25
' Ladies’ $5.00 Fine Kid Military Heel Shoes; Sale Price.............. $3.75

MEN’S AND BOYS’ ODD TROUSERS

MEN’S AND BOYS’ C L 0T H IN 6  
: A T  A  GREAT-SAVING

Here are some real economy ^|ees-)n genuine oJ[ipthing values. < 
Men who bijy a Suit or Overcoat here^an know that they have Quality 
and Durability'as well aa style at reductions from prices that were 
i|^ht in thf  ̂original markings Greer’s ClothingJs always a ^ood buy 
.Anytime, bttf at these sale prices you have every assurance of a real 
5nvestmenlf.T • ' . .
Men’s $65.d0 Suits and Overcoats, Sale P r ic e .- . . . ; .------------------$45.00.

x.^en’s $57.50 Suits and Overcoats, Salej Price— ^.^..^1.1...^ ..$42.50
Men’s $55.00 Suits and Overcoats, Sale Price..s.----- . . . ------’— -.$39.60
Mne’s $50JK) Suits and Overcoats, Sale Price..:,..-------- ..,,..> ..$37 .5 (J
Men’s $47.50 Suits and Overcoats*, Sale. PricC j^l.-.-.r----- ----------$34.60
Men’s $45.00 Suits and Overcoats, Sale.Price., —  . . r ------ ......$3 2 .50
Men’s $42.50 SuitV-and Oyercba^s, SaI,® P rice .....______— $29;5<1 •
Men’s $37.50 Siiiti^nd Overcoats, Sale Price----- 1 .______. —  ..$27,50
Men’s $35.00 Suitgahd Overcoats, Sale Price, t ________________ $2l*0^ .
Boys.’ $18.60 All-Wool Suits, Sale Price------------------- . .----- ------$13.M'
Boys’ $15.50 All-Wool Suits, Sale-Price_______—  L .i . ............... $11.$$"
Boys’ $15.00 All-Wool Suits, Sale Price........ ................... —1;..-:$10.9^6
Boys’ $$2.50 All-Wool Suits, Sale fr ice ------------------- ------------- $ 8.95
Boys’.'W5p Wool Suits,--Sale PricCp________--------- 6.46 .
Boyst^.^tf Wool Suits; Sale Price_____ . . . — — . . . . . --------. . .. .$  5.45

Ol}|R STAPLE DEPARTMENT '
.  » . 1  

“  The prices offered under this heading should appeal particularly •
to those who have present needs for such goods. No where.have such
reductions been made this season.

With quality and siie to offer you in the.se spreads of pretty d f  
Qigns in Crochet or Marseilles grades to, show you, this sale promises 
real values at the ej^remely low prices. ^

$10.00 Spreads on ^Fe at .............. c ......... .................. .> ........... L$7.a5|
$8.50 Spreads on Salt- At _____________I - --------- -------------------- $6.25j
$7.50 Spreads on 
$6.50 Sprepds on Sale
$5.0O Spreads on Sale) a t ____________ _______ ----------- --------- -------$8.25
$4.^ Spreads on Salej at . . . . . ' -------^ . . . . . ---------------- v . . .  —  ..$2.95
$.3.M Spreads on Sale at.___ _— ------------------------------------- ...$2.25

9-4 Bleached Garza and Pepperell Sheeting, Sale Price------------ 59c
10-4 Bleached Garza and Pepperel Sheeting, Sale P rice ..-..----- 65c
9-4 Unbleached Garza and Pepperell Sheeting, Sale Price.......55c

10-4 Unbleached Garza and Pepperell Sheeting, Sale Price..':.— 59c 
Advertiser î nd Hop4î  Bleached Muslin, Sale P r ice ...------------- .'.15c

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ READY-TO- 
V WEAR DEPARTMENT

The getmine values offered at ail times in our Ladiea’ '’Ready-to- 
Weiir Department is-well-known to thb women of this section. .Even 
.at regular prices this department’s reputation holds the respect of dis- 
cfiminating bilkers. These garments come up in every respect to- the 

• Greer standard for style, and quality. They are new, fresh this aeat- 
son’s models, < materials afld" shades. All we can do is urge yon to 
see them. • * ' : ' - •

" V"-;  ■ •. '■ ■■ * •

LADIESV COAT SUITS
Ladies* $76.00 and $85.00 Coat Suits, Sale Price.:__ ____^___ $40.60
Ladies’ $65.00 and-$67.50 Coat Suits, Sale P r i c e . $89.50 
ladies’ $56,00 and $67.50 Coal. Suits,- Sale Price...:.-^2- - '____$82$0

LADIES* AND MISSES* COAT SUITS ,
I.Adie8’ and 
Indies' and 
Ladies’ and 
Ladies' and 
Ladies’ .and 
Lsdiea’ and 
Ladie.s’ and 
Ladies’.’ and 
'Indies’ and'Misses’ 
Ladi| ’̂  and Misses’

Misses*' $50.00 Coat Suits, Sa^ Price..__. . . .
Misses’ $45.00 Coat Suits, Sale Pricei,___
Misses’ $37.60. Coat Suits, Sale P riee l..« ..1 .
Misses’ $75.00 Coats, Sale Price,.____ ____
Misses’ $65.00 ('oats,- Sale-Price__ ____-»-»—■
Missej«’ $60.00 Coats, S 
Misses' $45.00 Coat$, S;
M isses’ $37.50 Coats, S 

$35.00 Coats, S 
$25.00 Coats, S

___ $29.$0
=-..$27.50
___ $24.50
-.,..'$66.00
___ $39.50

e Price.._______ _______ $32.50
e - .........- ’-$29.60
e Price-........... .............. $24.50
e P r i c e . . : . , $22.60 
e Price___________  $17.95.

'^.tll^Children’s Coats Closed Out at, a Very Price

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ DRESSES

S«|t: *t .......................... ...................................... ««.2SJ Udira' and Ml
Saje gt ---------- '--------------------------------- -— ..$4 .^ jL  i-iidies’ and_Mi

Sale at -̂--------- ------------------- 7- —   ------->.,.— .$ 4 .^ ' Ladies’ and Ml

»p4̂1
rade

Trousers, Sale Price........ ..............   $8.50
Men’s $10.00 Odd Trousers, Sale Price...........................  17.50
Men’s $ 8.50 Odd Trousers, Sale Price.............................................. $*-50
Men’s $ 7.60 Odd Trousers, Sale. Price.............   ^...$5.60

Men’s $12.50 pMd 
I Odd

1

Men's $ 6.50 Odd Trousers, Sale Price...........................
Men’s $ 6.00 Corduroy Trousers, Sale Price...........- 'y - ,
Men’s $6.00 Moleskin Trousers, Sale Price...................
Boys’ $2.60 and $3.00 Corduroy Trousers, Sale Price...
Boys’ $8.00 Wool Trousers, Sale Price.......................... ^
Boys’ $ 1 ^  Wool Trousers, Sal4 Price..........................
Boys’ $$JOO Wool Trousers, i^ale Price..........................

Utese are In beautiful colors and patterns, especially suiUble for
Christmas gifts.

...........$4.95

...........$4.50

.. . . . .$ 3 .4 5

...........$1.76.

...........$2.25

...........$1.75

...........$ .98

36-in. Pepperell Grad^ Pillow Tubing, Sale iS’ic e ,.— ,----------—$ .35
40, 42, 46-ln. Pepperell Grade Tubing, Sale Price------------------ .45
27- in. Red Star Diaper Cloth, 10-yard pieces--1--------- - 2.25
28- in. Fancy Outings, light colors. Sale Price-----------------  .15
28-in. Dark Outings, Heaviest Quality, Sale Price— -i-.-------- .19
42x36 Hemmed Pillow Cases, good quality. Sale Frice----- -—  .35
42x36 Hemstitched Pillow Cases, fine quality. Sale Price---------- .49
42x36 Hemmed Pillow Cases, fine quality. Sale P r ic e .. . .--------- .45
72x90-Restwell standard qautity Sheets, Sale P rice .......... ......... l.W
81x90 Restwell Grade Sheets, good quality. Sale Price------------- 1.46
81x90 Garza Grade Sheets, Salp' P rice ..--------------------   1.75
Amoskeag A. C. A. Ticking, Sale Price..............   .39
28-in. Everett Shirting for waisfs and shirts, Sale Price........ —  .19
27-ia. Amoskeag Apron Gingham, Sale Price...........................-  .15
Red Seal and Toile-du-Nord Dress Gingham---------------------------  .29
32-in. Bates Dress Gingham, Sale Price-------------- ---------- '..^ ....3 2 ^
36-in. Silkolines and Cretons, Sale Price---------- .29
Duckling Fleece for Kimonas, good colors and p a t t e r n s . —  .25
Hyde Grade Gallateas, Dark Colors, Sale Price----------------------- - .‘SS
36-in. Percales, dark and light colors, finest count cloth, former

.60c grade. Sale Price ---------------------------------------- ,«---------  -29

Barber Towels,^tandard size. Sale Pjice, dozen---------- .----   .85
Bleached Huck Towels, 16x32, only ib-doz. to sell^Sale Price doz 1.89
Bleached'Huck Towels, 18x36, only 30 doz. to sell. Sale Price doz 2.25
Bleached 'I'urkish Toy d s, size 18x36, regular $5.50 grade, only

70 dozen to sell, Iwie Price dozen  -------- ---------------- !— 2.95
Bleached JTurkish Towels, size 20x40, regular $6.50 grade, only^

40 dozen to sell. Sale Price dozen ----------------- -----------1._..^^.95\
Bleached Turkish Towels, size 20x40, pink and blue stripe bord-’ V

era, regular $7.50j^gcade,;Sale Price, dozen-------------------------4.95’
Bleached Turkiah !I%Wels, size 21x40, large pink and blue plaids, t

Regular $10<04 gnul^ Sale Price dozen.................................. ,6.95
Any of abovd towel sales in pairs only if you wish.

:hed Vnlon Linen Crash Toweling, -65c gradj,,--------- .39 *
,22

I-adies’ and Misses’ $50.00 Dresses, Sale‘Price.___________;___ $35,00
Ladies’ and Misses’ $46.00 Dresses,  ̂Sale Price________________,$29.50

Misses’ $.37.50 Dresses Sale Price________   .̂ $24.50
Misses’ $35.00 Dresses-, Sale Price.._________^,..^^.$22,50
Mfssfes' $27.50 Dre8ses..Sale Price___________ ‘i . '.L .$18.60

Ladies’ and Misses $25.00 Dresses, Sale Price______________ ^̂ ..$16.95
Ladies* and Misses’ $12.50"'Red Flannel Middies, Sale Price...*.$7.96 
Ladies’ and Misses’ $9.50 Red Flannel Middies, Sale Price.:..$5dl5
lAdiea’ and Misses’ $8.50 Blue Serge Middies, Sale Price..1.'..$6.46
Ladies’ $18.50 Fall Skirts, Sale . Price______________ _________ $13.60
Indies’ $16.50 Fall Skirts, Sale Price________ ________________$11.06
Indies’ $15.00 Fall Skirts, Sale Price____________ ____________$10.95
Ladies’ $12.50 Fall Skirts, Sale Pi*ice______ - ______________ ..$8.95

Skirts, Sale Price..................................... :...$7 .96
Skirts, Sale Price___ _____. . . . _________ ..$6416
Skirts, Sale Price___ ____________________ $5.96

T-adies’ $11.50 Fall 
Ladies’ $10.00 Fall 
I-adifs’ $8.50 Fall

1

W  LADIES* BLOUSES
0 ^

A' new blouse is a welcome addition to the wardrobe any time. 
Blouses make fitti ĵg>.and splendid gifts. Here we are offering a fine 
assortment in all the wanted suit, shade and materials,'Tricotlette, 1 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Satins. ‘ ?
Ladies’ $15.00 BIous4>s, Sale Price____ ____. . . __________ ____$10.50 £
I<adies’ $12.50 Blouses, Sale Price__________________________ $ 8 .4 p ^
Ladies’" $10.00 Blouses, Sale Price___________________________
Ladies’ $8.50 Blouses, Sale 

X'Ladies' $7.50 Blouses, Sale 
“  Ladies’ $6.50 Blouses, Sale

Price.______________
Price________
P rice.._____

*S NECKWEAR

."4— .— ’

Men’s $.3|50 Ties, Sale Price I ................ ............ .1 ..,_____________ $3.25.'
Men’s $3|0O,Ti ŝ, Sale Price___ ________________ . . . . . _________
Men’s $2.50 Ties, Sale Price_______. . . . . . --------- . i . __________ ..$1:45
Men's $2.00 Thes, Sale Price----- --------..j________ . . . _________ ^ .̂$1.25
Men’s $1.50 Ties, Sale Price------------- __________________________$ .89
Men’s $1.«0 Ties, Sale Price.......... ..................... r̂............... 1 . .____$ .69I

WOOL gooi5s

Fancy Bleached Vnlon Linen Craah Toweling, 65c Irtada 
Bleached Terry Ooth Toweling, 36c grade. Sale Price..!|

$7.50 Wool. Goods, Sale P rice-----
$6.50 WObt Goods, Sale PrW
$5.00 Wool'*0poda, Sale Pflw t . . .
$4.60 Wool (mods. Sale Price 1 ...
$4.00 Woo] Gpods, Sale Prire —
$3.00 Wool Goods, Sale Price
$8.00 Wool G<^s, Sale Price
$2.60 Wool ($oods, Sale Price

A'* WW WAT* » -
; -L-

..'..$4.95 

....$3 .96  

....$2 .95
___ $2.45

$2.45

$1J9 
$1.69

-•v.*

Buttons manufactured of your
' s •

material in any style you wish. 
The prices are very resisonable. 
Mail orders given prompt at- 
tention

•n
J*-

ikv
Comer Fourth and Polk Am anllo, Texas

^ '

Other items will be on display
y t - •

and saleiiot listed in this adver

tisement. It will be to your in- 
torest to atiend this'sale.

 ̂ .  T i .-J

4823484848483223234853532353532353484853
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■Blared at postoffica at Caayoo, 
rasBa, aa aacond elaa* mattar. Of- 
Clea af publication, Weot Houeton St

"»ô .
8UH^'Rlt*TI0N YE.\R.

giviaff for a waania roast and marfh* 
asallow toast. Miasas Carria and 

j Laura Badar accompanied |:bain. All 
I nr port a fine time and hope to go 
* again soon.
I Lester Smith of Amarillo spent iha 
I week end here with home folks.
' Rev. C. W. McNaeley preached a 
I Thanksgiving sermon at the Math* 
I odist church Thursday.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Flesher enter* 
I tained a number for dinner Monday

I nfemsK Adverti«h« l*̂j in honor of Miss Loraine’s-15th birth*
fc— _ .'day. There were about Twenty ores*

ent.
There were about Twenty pres* 
A irreport a lovely time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Fox returned
‘ to their home ih Amarillo Monday 
after visiting for several days at the 

, I pafental John TlendrTx home.
E;, F. .\rnold was a Iwkiness call- 

;er in Tulia Monday, 
i -Mrs. Whittel and Children of Cana 
, dian are visiting at the parental t< 
M. 2i0ok home. ——  ' -

Mrs.'J, M. Flesher left Wednesday 
for Canyon to visit the W. J. Flesher 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Evans and Miss 
Daile returned Friday from Texhoma 
where they spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland,

-Mrs. B. F. Johnson of Canyon was

of the Agricultural Commiaaioo and. 
to the state leaders. But J. R. Wheel* 
er o f ' Wisconsin .struck the keynote 
at the conference when h* pointed out 
the ineffectiveness of • holding'.sueh 
a meeting unless each < banker went 
home resolved to put to practical ap* 
plication its suggestions and inspir* 
ations.

It is the belief of the Agricultural 
Commission that the surface of bank
er-farmer cooperation has enly beep 
scratched; that* if every bank which 
ttands in the center of an agricultural 
community can be inspir^ to action, 
rich reward will come to bankers,

Vice President Marshall said a 
number of very wise .Uifags in his ad
dress Tuesday p ig h t .H is  one state
ment, “ I T>etieve i% the golden rule 
until I get mad,” contained a sertnon 
on self control. . The. old addage,
“ whom tlsnrods would destroy tjrey here Tuesdas’ where she gave a talk 
first make mad,” is a truth thaf needs ^o'the B. W. M. W. ht the Baptist 
preachment today of all days. -Anger-^jjurch. .A number of the ladies of 
bums up moTV energy than- a . day.!,̂  the other churches were- also present. 

. work. Anger never w as known to be- . o . o. Baker was an .Amarillo caller 
compiish an^Thinia .Anger is a sign Tuesday.
of the weaiit^t kind of weakness.. Floyd Swearingen and Vanis -Fos- 
The man or woman with a chip on his ter'were visiting in Canyon Saturday 
shoulder alwa>'« gets i(!iinocked off. nighC
Such a person was never known to .Mr. and M^s. Ernest White, Mrs. 
take a prominent part in his own com-' W, C. White. MiSses*Grace White and 
munity or in ihe world in general. Eva McManigal were shopping in 
Mr. Marshall wished to convey the Amarillo Wednesday. 
idea that madness would upset the 'Miss Ethel Sanford ^ a s  quite bad- 
world. Tiia statement was well put.-̂ “'ly bur'ned Saturday by water boiling 
The golden rule and every dlher high on her.
idea] of a man's life vanishes with 
tbe coming of madnestl.

The ladies of Randall county who 
afe studying. “ Hygiene and Home Care 
for the Sick”  under the supeiA'ision of 
the county, nprse. Miss Botsai, met 
with Mrs. ^  H.'Rahlfs on Monday

The present finaqyial condition in 
America is not somefHing unlooked 
for or unexpected. It caJne as a nat- : afternoon and had a very interesting 
Ural result of the long period of ad- lesson. The cUss will finish the 
vancing prices, prosperity and accom -; course this 'Week, and the next meet- 
panying wastefulness of the people [ing will be at the home of Mjrs. C. S. 
in general. ‘ The financiers of the' Sanford, Wednesday afternoon. Misa 
country do not believe it will be o f . Botsai wa» in France during the war 
long d|ration. The pericxl of read*! and nursed many of the boys over 
justment is fast taking place, and there, 
writhin a very short time the country  ̂ -
win see a resumplion of normal con-1 Miaaionary Rally
ditiona. In tbe meanwhile, it is a The U dies’ Missionary Society of

her in which it can. It suggests tb t 
state association officers the ithmed-J 
iate necessity of birring to action; 
such committees as are merely pei | 
func^ory. But it calls their aUeotioi | 
to the fact that many committees an ! 
sadly hampered by lack of funds. 
This should be corrected. Such plan? 
as that of aggressive Arkansas which 
raised «  special fund to provide Thr 
stnews^^ war for its committee may 
be considered. .

Few bankers who wet^ at Washing
ton will question the opportunity or 
obligation of the banker in the mat-

good *time to smile and keep working Happy met Nov. 24. at the hespitable 
— j home of Mrs. Harrison for a social

_____ entertainment and Missionary Rally.
Those people of this county who About eighteen members .and nine 

have seen the natural gas burning In visitors being present. The house 
AuMrillo are very anxious that a pipe was tastefully decorated in autumn

' line extend to  Oanyon. It would color^and pumpkins used as riecep 
■lake a wonderful saving in fuel and | tacles for stalks of grain l^nt quite 
add greatly to ‘ the desirability of a festive air to the occasion. The 
Canyon as a resident city. afternoon was spent in visiting, in

_ _ _ _ _  terspersed with music and a short
'Every Randall county booster should program and guessing contest which

attend the luncheon at Cousins Hall 
Toeeday night.

Happy Happeaiags
Quite cold and windy Sundayf quite 

a little snow, melting,as fast as it; 
hit the ground. Fine weather Mon- j 
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. William Cowan left Friday < 
for Plsinvicw. She was accompanied I

was much enjoyed by all. After 
which refreshments were serN'ed-con
sisting of sandwiches, fruit salad, 
pie, and coffee with whippwl cream. 
.All departed feeling that .^hey had 
been very pleasantly entertained.

One Who was There.. ''

FORWARD!
Agriculture was at the fore during 

by Mr. Cowan and children, Earl and the great convention of the American 
Mesdaanes Earl Whitney and Lester Bankers association at Washington
Jones, who returned home Skturday,! Ust month. Never befqre- had there
Mr. Cowan returning Monday. Ekrl‘ been such keen interest in the banker- 
aill sUy with his mother. 3 ^  ;Will' farmer movement. |t was ^ijlually 
be under treatment for .several d a y s ',  culmination to-the li'ear? ..of ^itdeav- 
before she has an operation for tumor.: ©r given over to thet task of demon- 
At last report she was resting nicely, strating to the American banker that 

Mrs. J. G. Evans entertaindd^her he owed a great duty to agriculture 
Sunday School class Friday night. All ! ,nd countf^ life.
report a lovely time.  ̂ ■ ■—

Last Wednesday evenmg—from 2 
til 4:30 o'clock the> Ladies of the 
Missionary^, Society entertained a 
nurnbct> ôl  ̂ladies at the  ̂home of M'rs.
A. U^Harriaon. /

1,
Alton Grounds has been quite sick

with pneumonia. He p'«* some belter^,financial support.

There was a successful tour of th< 
United States Department of Agri
culture where bankers from almost 
every state saw for themselves a few 
of the things which are being accom
plished and realized what more might 
be done provided there was sufCicient

w — ; ( There was an insplrlr®, informalat last report
Mias Loraine Flesher of Canym! Kession of bankers and their wives, 

spent the week-end with home folks, dnder the auspices of the Agricultural 
Misses Helen Elrod and Dovie Morris ‘ Commission, where_. bankei’-farmer 
came home with her at her guests. ' leaders from many sUtes gave, of 
, Mrs. G. N. Caler Aas called to ‘ their experiences. « *"

Hereford Monday by the illness of And finally there was %n inspiring 
her sister, Mrs. Burns. . address to the general conVi^rition by
' Mr. and Mrs. George Lash were, the Secretary of Agriculture—an ad- 
shopping ih Canyon Saturday. dress which was received with unique

Mias Dorothy Reynolds left Wed- enthusiasm by a crowded conveition 
nesday for her home in Michigan.^ room. Mr. Meredith views hb rt 
She has been visiting her mother, | gponsibility as one of “ selling” the 
Mjri. Chas. Trebish for the past i Department o f Agriculture to th 
Bionth. ’ ” ' people. Certaihly he “ sold” it to that

J. E. Bragg has been quite siclothe j atnemblage of bankers— and “ sold” 
past week. ' agriculture -abmg with it . Mr. Phil-

Rev. and Mrs. C. W. McNeeley and j lip’ii comment on the address to tbe 
daughter Inez, were visiting in Tulij.; general convention, when the Secre- 
Mooday. tary concluded, evidently echoed the

Mr. and Mrs. ,Cha rlWesaite of Am-1 universal sentiment.
ariUe^spent Thanksgiving at the pa-j No one could mistake the attitude 
rentgl 7oe Waite home. C harlesre-j of the Department o f Agrculture aŝ
turned oir the evening train, but Mrs 
Waite will aCay for aomu tlriUe

Baveral from here attended the box 
m pptr at the Jowvil School, Miss 
Nellia ffancy t ^ h a r . The progrm  

fiaa aad the bezas aohJ well and 
a* eaha was bid on for the prettiaat 
flH . Hiaaas Todd, and NalUe Fraacy 
t M  la the votes.

Miaa MUdfad McManigal taok bar 
. iehaol rhHdrsn ta the canyoBa Thaaks*

regards the potential poWer of the 
bankers of the United States as an 
agency for good in agriculluro. T>'e 
leaders of the Department froq^iently 
pointed out the avenues o f coopera
tion where tankers could procoed and 
were certain that no other class could 
do ao much good work.

The keen interaet of tbe eonventuS^ 
la ^frirahura was naturally a m atin 
o f deep graQlloBtion to the memhaM

farmers, to every soul in the nation.
One of the things which' the Com

mission would like to*do would be to 
p,Iiice the Banker-Famer on the desk 
of every banker in the country. Bui 
this will require local cooperation b> 
baivkexs’ state associations. The 
Banker-Farmer does not want to blov 
its own horn too much but it feels 
that it has played'a large part in 
arousing the interest of the bankers 
of the.United States in the basic in
dustry.

For the new year the Commission 
invites closer cooperation by The 
bankers’ associations. It requests 
chairmen of state association cohimit- 
tees on agriculture to furnish The 
Banker-Farmer with frequent reports 
of activities which may be of great 
value to other states. Secretaries of i

mother may go to her long reqt thru' 
overwork? Of what good, mo(k*r> 
your uncomplaining aacrifke if 
and comforta that the cjty offers? 
Let’s face these possibilities. .

Every' woman knows how difficult 
it is to get competent' help. As we 
travel up and down and acroas Colo- 
or daughter leave home because they 
have been-denied the convenience* 
radp we find hundrex^ qf .women in 
farm homes,>who are doing the wdrlc 
o f two women. In maby homes, 
thank God, there are little' ones and 
then the mother most Iw niirse as 
well as housekeeper, dairy maid, poul
try woman and sometimet gardher. 
What -time has 4he for Social activi
ties, church work or recreation? Is 
it- any wonder‘ if she becomes'irrit^ 
able or negligent o f her personal s|:t- 
pparance?' Is it anp^oliiler,' either, 
that she.succumbs to illne^ when she 
has no strength left to figb.t disease? 
Influenza took heavy.^ Ipp in farm 
homes. “ T-he money Invested in mod
ernizing our .home' Was .‘worth ten 
times its cost kfhen,Gve members of 
our family had ‘ flu’ at one time,’*a , 
Colorado farmer .told us. •

Rpnmhg water, electric lights .and 
all the labor .saving conveniences that 
come- with the installation of such 
plants are not cures for all farm QU. 
Nor "will a Heating system' keep''you 
from contracting disease. But dollar 
for dollar such investments will ren

as they are, yan cooperate greatly b>' i ***ri*f*riion tha?i any other invest
calling .out attention to matters c o n - ’ 5’ *̂“  ever made. Field and
cerning banker-farmer work' in their IsUtes.' *- ' I .

Naturally the Commission is at'the;
service of the state associations and i Price cuts haven’t reachevl the
will be glad to cooperate in any m an-! or~'quantity re<iuction.  ̂ Marion

Star. ^

M i C K I E . S A Y S ^

«0®SCJR»t>TV>»;

ter of agriculture. The impetus which : 
the twr^er-farmer movement gained!
by that remarkable meeting should 
not be lost. There never was such an 
auspicious time for bankers’ state 

associations to galvanize their com- 
niittees into action.—The Banker- 
Farmer.

SAVE THE-WOMEN 
■ The great war proved that Colo 

rado men are red-blooded. They ,won • 
undying' fame on the battle field and 
in tbe ranks at home. No knight of 
old would answer the call of woman
hood in distress more quickly than 
Colorado men. And yet on Colorado 
farms today there are thousands of 
women who seem doomed to go down 
to premature graves because of over
work. Of what good is the accumula
tion of land and money, men, when ;

& McCrerey
Livestock Auctioneers

Wayside, Texas

LET US CARE FOR YOUR GAR
In the end it is much cheaper and* more 

satisfactory to let us care for your Car, if 
you take' account of the m^ny clothes you 
spoil, the labor^ou must do, and the diffi
culty, of doing work you are not prepared to 
handle. " ^

The next time drive down here. ^We will 
do your repairing promptfy apd, economic- 
all^ ■

Wm. Schmitz
IZ5Z52SZSESZ5Z$?S15Z5£n5252SZSZSZS2S^52SZSiS25Z5ZSZS25Z5Zb2SZS(SZS?5ZS

S. A. SHOTWELV& CO.
•l-i-

Coal,
Wholesale and Retail '

Grain, Hides and Field S e ^ s  
Best Grades Of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal

yREPAIRING--
^ R e d u c e s  B u i l d i n g  E x p e n d s

Once Of more each year it is a good piece
‘*'t)f business sense to look about 
' and itemize the various needs of the im

provements. Deterioration because of age, 
lack , of paint and exposure'to climatic 

■'tions often make it essential f^at^care be 
'given* them. A good way to see th^ these 
things*.are attended to is to .do it the very
"first chance —

W(B will be glad to furnish material fw
;p̂ air work. . .

Canyon Lumber Co.

tli

stkte asxftciations, hard-presso^ m«n i T r r e a t e r  returns in happiness and

■f-;.

'■.... . at.

T E R M S  C A S H

T h e  L a t e s t - a n d  B e s t  S i
' IVe offer the Case 15*27 Keroecae Tractor aa tbe Idiif of 
Uiem alL It ia creating a sensation all over the country, it ie
the result of 77 ^ears of experience of the fanjpus J. L Caaa 

..Threahing Machine Company.
It pulls three plows in hard plowing—‘ four plows under 

lavorable conditions. It has abundant reserve power. It 
bums kerosene succeaafuUy and economically.'

This sturdy tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 
bait work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
Wind-Stacker. Its pulley it properly placed for convenient 

- ̂ lining up.”
' It is small and compact and hunt for accessibility. No trao  ̂
tor is finer. You should become acquainted ita many 
superiorities, which we will.be glad to-azplaia, Don't bm  
brkra you saa'thia better tractor. *

SI
la

Ii

ir

r<

J. C. DOWD, Agent

-
KmOSENE T R A aO R S

POLAND CHINAS
THE GREATEST HERD IN THE WEST

Have some young bozrs-^from Long, Orzni^; Long Victory Bond; 
Orange Lad; Long Standard; Orange Giant, 1st full brother to The 
Ranger; and Danny Long Orange,'iKe grand champion at Tulia and 
Plainview Fairs; and some bred sows. Young pigs and gilts for sale 
all the time. All my hogs are cholera immune.

Two and Half Miles South
LUDWIG IRLBECK

Viaitora are Welcomed at all 'Timca.
HAPPY. TEXAS

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Your stationery should be distinctive, 
typical of yourself.

Character, temperament, personality^ is 
shown in the style of writing paper and en
velopes you use. '

-W e have beautiful styles, shapes and sizes 
at prices to suit most any mood.

If you want your personality pleasingly, 
properly reflected in your coniespondence, 
select yoji|r writing .materials here.

r̂.

i
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The Methodist Missionary Society 
mot Tuesday lA a study meeting led 
6y Mrs. Stafford, The regular busi> 

•neas meeting #ilT W  held nexj Tues
day and alt members are urged to be 
preaent.

Mrs. L. S. Carter returned Tuesday 
Item  a visit with^er brother, H. ’ c . 
Dillahunty o f H logins. Her sister, 
Mra J. W. Stinson of Mineral Wellsi 
retusped home vtith her for a visit for 
a few days.

There will b ^ ^  special meeting of 
the ,;Baatern 19tiri’ Thursday, Dec. 9, 
at 7 o ’clock. _ All members are re
quested to be liresent and all visitors 
welcome.'

” Meadames Stafford and Ingham 
and tllsa Br'igham entertained Thurs
day Evening at a'sije' Ydock d|nner. 
Those present were; Sliss€% * Martha' 

• ^ 11, Georgia Watkins, Miriani And- 
. dersoiu Alimae A|ken,.Margaret Boui- 

ware an^'Kff. ClatlC-, '
Clarence Wiggins of Emporiq, Kan-, 

aas, visited at the ’C. F. Kerr home 
last week. , ■ -

R. A. Holland of Lubbock and E. S,. 
Ireland of Hereford -spent Tuesday 

. .and Wednesday of this week at the 
C. F. Kerr home.

. M. O.,, Slack and wife callers
in Tulia Tuesday. ’
'  J. Rennionds and'family of Bran
son, Colo., are visitirg at th>? Will 
Lewis home. •

Joe Blacker of Branson,-rdo., is. 
visiting at thg Will i.ewis home thy? 
week. , '

-Jr E. Rogers is in .Ark.insaH visiting 
relatives,”^

J. C. Qpwd left this Wc'ck lor Ham
lin where" he will Ih;' for several days 
atteiid.ipg tô  matters o f business.

Mrs'. C. L. ,C*nion is in C'nildrei's 
this week visiting friend.:.

J. X . Prichard left Saturday for 
Kansas City to attend to matters oi 
business.

J. V. Young of Happy was a caller 
.here Sunday.

J. McCormick was a caller in Here
ford Wednesday. ^

Ruth Knight, Oscar McCoy and Ina 
Canon were callers in Herefojrd Sun
day. • ■

J. B. Hensley and G. G. Foster were 
business callers in Wayside Saturdary.

Joe Hastings is in Clarendon on 
business this week.

Mrs. B. T. Johnsod" spent Tuesday 
in Happy attending the Missionary 
society and n v e  a report of the 

 ̂ State Convention.
g -Rev. and Mrs. Ira B. Sanford of 
L /  V e ^  visited Thanksgiving at the 
^ Wor^t A. Jennings home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Vi Wirt are visit- 
jhg at Hot Springs, New Mexico. He 

y writes L. G. Conner that Geo. A.' 
Montgomery, a former well known 
resident of this city, is running a 
bath house in that city.

Ludwig Irlbeck of Happy was a 
'  business caller in the city yesterday.

Mr. Irlbeck is one of the biggest Po
land China Breeders in Northwest 
Texas.

The Junior Epworth League held a 
social meeting Monday night at the 
Methodist church. Refreshments were 
served of sandwiches, cake and ap
ples. About fifty were present and 
« I1 had a good time.

II

Origin W Macaroni
Mnearoni is said to hava originated 

im  ̂Sicily. A wealthy nobleman of 
Palerno had a wonderful cook, who, 
upon one occasion, devised a new dish 
consisting of tubes of pastry served 
with a rice sauce. At the' first 
mouthful, the nobleman c r ie i- “ Cari” 
or “ the darling.”  With the second 
taste he cried, “ Ma Caflir in Eng
lish, “ O, but what dariings!”  Pres- 
entiy with much enthusiasm for the 
new concoction, he cried, “ Ma 
Caroni!" or “ Ah, but the dearest 
darlings!”  Thus he unwittingly gave 

. a  name to the food that we know as 
macaroni. - ̂  ^

 ̂ Our Thanksgiving Carol 
On this gfad Thanksgiving morning,* 

With our hearts so light and free. 
Bring we songS pf joyful praises. 

Blessed Lord,’ to Thee.

Thou hast guidbd and protected.
Led us safely day by day.

Kept us free from harm and danger 
All along the way.

\

And we thank Thee, Blessed Savior, 
For our pleasure, strength, and 

health, •
-r Thy promises so tender.

For in those is all our wealth.

May we in these earthly regions 
Never cease Thy praise to sing, 

T ill  to rest sfld life eternal,
We in joy our way shall wing.

—E. M.

Lorene Chambera visited relatives 
in Dalhart last week-end.

Susie Baird shopped in Amarillo 
last Monday.

Misses Beulah and Eula Stucky vis
ited their sister iî  Amarillo last week-

Miss El via Pierce speirt Thanksgiv
ing with her sifter jn'^A'nurillo.

Mr. Clare spent last week
end at his home in Happyl^^" J 
* Miss Mary Evans, a former student 
of this Institution is the principal of 
the Friona school this year.

B<Anie f Adams, who has been at- 
tendmg Wayland College, enrolled 
here Nov. 1*3, on the Home Ec. course.

Miss Mary Dorcus Cullum visited 
friends in Canyon Saturday.

Miss Amelia Fickey visited friends 
Canyon Wednesday evening.

Misses Bess Prichard, Mildred Rich
ardson and Elddie Wells spent the 
week-end with hpme folks in V^rllihg- 
ton. •

Messrs. Ralph Jones and Fred and 
Rev Ransom, spent the week-end at 
theV homes near Claude.

Misses Lucy Tucker, Ida Piersoh 
and Jennie Vaughn spent the week
end at their homes in Tulia.

Miss Fannie Mae Barnes spent the 
week-end at her bdme' in Plainview.

Miss Effie Jewel Goodpasture spent 
the week-end at her home near Plain- 
view.'

M^ss Loyl Mepuff went to her 
home in White Deer Saturday.

Charles Moore, a former student, 
is visiting Miss Bess Prichard this 
week. ■ . ——-

Frank Foster -spent Thanksgiving 
at his home near Dumas.

Miss Tot Landis'. sister, Gertrude, 
spent the week-end with her at Cous
ins Hall.

Mrss'^Lillie Carson, who is teaching 
at Farwell, spent the week-end at her 
home in Canyon. '

Wallace O’Keefe visited friends In 
Panhandle last week-end.

Miss Ruth Knight visHed hef sis
ter in Hereford last Sunday.

Misses Ram bo and Watkins gave a 
luncheon Wednesday to the Home Ec. 
girls.

The Home Ec. girls were very 
busy the first part of the week pre
paring the banquet for the foot-ball 
boys. Lots of fiin was mixed in 
with the work.

Elmer’" Williams, a former student, 
visited his sister, Miss Thelma Wil
liams, last week-end.

Mr. Emerald Meld of Panhandle 
v^ited Miss Dell Haswell last  ̂week-' 
end.

Miss Marie Dickerson, who has 
been ill, has returned to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton and children 
visited their daughters, Venus and 
Mona, this week-end.

Misses Ernestine and Beth King 
were called to their home at Hale 
C ^ter Wednesday, on account of ill
ness in the family.

Misses Ruth ) and Carrie Rankin 
were callers in Amarillo Tuesday.

David Baumgartner visited his sis
ters, Esther and Lois, Sunday.

Miss Monnie Cannedy spent the 
week end with home folks in Panhan
dle.

The training school girls played the 
high school girls in a game of basket 
ball last SaBirday. The score was 20 
to 16 in favor of the high school, 

Miss Clara Rush spent last week 
end at her home in Amarillo.

Mrs. Cora E. Jones ''of Floydada 
spent last week end with her son and 
dai^htpr, Roy and Nell, and Miss. Es- 
kel Wheeler

Miss Alexa Gordon-Cummings spent 
the week end at her home west of 
Canyon

A. number of Mias Brown’s expres
sion p̂ upils furnished the entertain 
nicnt for the box supi^r at Ralph 
School House Saturday wight.

Miss Ruth Conent, student field 
secretary of the Southwestern field 
of the Y. W. C. A., v̂ ill j ^  with us 
December 6, 7, and 9. ■

Miss Nannie Yates visited in Mem 
phis last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Lula Hedge, who is teaching 
near Happy, visited rejatives in Can
yon last week-end.

Messrs. Duke Murphy, Austin Pull- 
,ingim, Ralph and Frank Vincent, and 
Shirley Scott spent Monday in Amar
illo.

Mr. Carson, State Secretary of 
the B ^Y . P. U., is here this week 
training'the Baptist young people for 
B. Y. P. U. service.

ad the State Teachers’ Aaaociation, 
gave interesting talks in chapel Toea- 
day.

Mieses Grace and Ada Qark spent 
the week-end af their home in Plain- 
view. ^

Miss Mildred Arnett spent the week 
end at her home in Abernathy. r''  ̂

Mr. Pat Elliaton, a ^ p n e r  student, 
was in chapel Tuesday

Mr. 'Emmett  ̂ Hawlwood visited 
friends in Silverton Saturday and 
Sunday. '

Hiss Margaret Hawkins spent last 
week-end with h ^ e  folks In Claude.

Monday eveniifirgt November 29, the 
B. V. P. U. was entertained at the 
home of Miss E^a Fronabarger. The

tihguests were firat^ entertained with 
several readings arid solos; then va
rious games were played, and a gen
eral good time was enjoyed, after 
which fruit was servetl.

Misses Ethel Duff and Vician Gat- 
teh spent Thanksgiving with "‘ home 
folks at Happy.

Mrs. Brewer spent the week-end 
with her daughters. Carmen and 
Grace.

Miss Mary Lawrence, a former stu
dent of this institution, is teaching at 
Avoca.

Mr. O. J. Dunlap visited friends in 
Amarillo last week end.

Mrs. Van Eaton ha.s withdrawn 
from school on account of the illness 
of her mother. .

Mr. Candler Hawkins spent last 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at his 
home in Claude.'

Mr. Deskin Wells spent last week
end at his home in Wellington.

More than twenty boys reported 
for basketball last Friday, and suits 
were ordered.

On Saturday evening, November 27, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayid Thomas and Miss 
Margaret Elliot entertained 24 guests 
at a riirprise party for Miss Minnie 
Adams. The early part of the even
ing was devoted to the game of 42. 
At 9 o ’clock the guests were, invited 
into the dining room where they 
drank to the health of Miss Adams. 
At 11 o ’clock our dominoes wore re- 
moved."' It was then that the hostess 
served dainty refreshments , consist
ing. of cake, hot chocolate and fruit 
salad.

William lounger, superintendent of 
the Farwell High School, and Minnie 
Adams, teacher of domestic science in 
the same school spent last week-end 
in Canyon.

Roy Pennington has quit school and 
gone to his home at IxKknej .̂

Etheridge Oo^ery has accepted a

He left laster school near Vernon 
week for that place.

Last Monday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
an entertainment was given to  the 
members' of the Sunday School and 
3aptist Church. After an interesting 
program, the church went irittT bosi- 
nqss session. Punch was sbrved to 
all present.

The Training School of the Normal 
leld'the Amarillo Boy Scouts tq a tie 
game of* fcmilmll Saturday, Nov. 20, 
on the local gridiron, the score being 
7 'to 7. The Training School f^tball 
team is showing some improvement.

Ray Daniels, a former student, was 
visiting in Canyon last Saturday. He 
now holds* a position 'as assistant 
cashier of «  bank at Follett, Texas.

Pres. J. A. Hill, Misses Walker, 
Haines, Anderson, Brackney, and 
Graham, Mrs Hanscom and Mr. L. G. 
Allen have gone to the State TdacK- 
ers’ Meeting at Fort Worth. Two or 
thTjee of the above faculty members 
are on the program at the meeting.

Sidney Sheffy, a former student 
of this institution. Is visiting here.

Miss Eunice Rutherford, who is 
staying at Cousins Hall,^ spent last 
Saturday and Sunday at her home in 
Tulia.

Miss Lucy Dean Hamilton was 
very pleasantly surprised by the ar
rival of her father and mother at 
Cousins Hall Tuesday.

Miss Joy Mills spent last week-end 
at her home near Plainview.

The Sesames and Elopheianis are 
practicing for an inter-soelfity basket 
ball game to be played next Friday.

Miss Carlotta Cheney spent the 
week-end at her home in Amarillo.

Mias Minnie Johnson and* Mr. Os-

eaV Hite were married last Saturday 
evening ^  the Baptist perionage, the 
Rev. B. P. Froftabarger officiating. 
The couple left immediately fpr^Tulia 
where they will make their ijbme.

Mable Barnhart spent the week
end at her home in Hereford.
~ Mr. E. H. Horton and family of 
Hale Center visited their daughters. 
Misses Mona and Unus, last Sunday, 
f  Miss Martha Caldwell, a former 
graduate of this college, is vimtibg 
friends here this week. The school 
she is teaching this year near Claude 
is closed on account of dyptheria.

Vergil Dod^on^ visited friends in 
Silverton Sunday.

En_<>d Grundy and Thelma Bivens 
spent last week-end-with relatives in 
Tulia.

Miss Ruth Pitts, a former student,* 
and Mr. David Batty of Floydadd 
were married last'wMk.

Bryan McDonald spent the week
end with friends at Dimmitt.

Ersie Fort of Silverton, a former 
student, visited friends in Canyon 
Sunday.

William Newberry of Tulia, a form
er student, was here last Sunday.

Monday night, November 22, the 
Senior. Epworth League .was enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Vetesk. The house was beauti
fully arranged by' Miss O llic’ Sone 
and Mr. Frank Phillips. Games were 
played and a general ^good time.,was 
enjoyed, after *. which delicious re
freshments were served.'^;

The Y. W.' C. A. had charge of thw' 
chapel exercises Friday and Satur
day. Miss Sara Thompson* was, the 
speaker F'riday and spoke of mission 
activities in North and Suut  ̂ Xnfer- 
icd. Tuesday Miss Fninc^^ Ramsey 
spoke of the ̂ possibilities of mission 
work Ih Africa.

A Valuable Shade Tree
The best, thing in the way of a tree 

ever originated in Colorado is the 
Populiis Andrewsii, as hcmed by Pro- 
fes.sor Sargent of the Arnold arbore
tum at Boston. D. M. Andrew’s" dis
covered, it growing near Boulder. Be
ing a hybrid between the Broad
leaved an(^ Lence-leaved cottonwoods 
it is intermediate In form of leaf and 
habit of growth, producing a sym
metrical head, neither too spreading 
nor too narrow. The foliage is very 
dark green and luxurant, of thick 
texture and quite glossy. It has the 
peculiar character of'certain hybrids, 
an exceptional vigor of growth, far 
exceeding either of its parents. The 
method employed in its propagation

positl6n“ Js principal of a three-U ach .,f»“ « “ prewrvatlon of this char- 
AM MaAM YY a f AaA racter. A tree m the nursery made'acter. A tree In the nursery 

growth from the grout^ in thrqe 
years measuring .thirteen .-jBches in 
circumference; at the .age 'o f  four’ 
years the'same tree measured twenty- 
two inches in circumference,* which 
is/^uivalent to an increase in diame
ter of ‘two inches during its fourth 
year. Another noteworthy ^ature ip 
the absence of cotton; it is absolutely
and permanently ^tthnless. The wood 
is- tough and pliam  so .that even in 
winter the twigs will bend in a circle 
witKout breaking. Th> variety has 
not been on the market until the 
present year' and the trees are yet 
scarce, .but are bound to become very 
popular _in time.—Field and Fartn.

"Farm  Home Burns 
The farm home of C. T. Pierce and 

family burned Saturday. They live 
near the Goldston school house and 
the family is numbered among the 
moct-enterprising in Donley county. 
Immediately after the disaster, good 
neigHbors began to render assistance 
■wherever possible. Frank Elmore 
came to town and gathered up a free 
will offering to the amount of $108.56 
and merchandise to the value of $35, 
—Clarendon News. . '

Trapping Laws Free ,
A bulletin containing a plain state

ment of the gist of the laws on .trap
ping'in the different states has. just 
been issued by he Department of Ag- 
ricultiiTee.;, It should be of value to 
all trapi^rs and may be obtained free 
by applying to the United States De
partment of Agriculture, iVashington, 
D. C.

Come ^  Canyon to live.

G R E A T  W E S T E R N  M O N U M E N T  C O . 
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

Testing seed for germination s a ^ . .  Miss Thelma Bivens |pent the week

'■i' =

many bushels to the yield in the past 
«nd*is Just as valuable a practice to- 
Înjr •• aver. It ip foolish to work a 

■crop when yoST do not really know 
anythinf about the kind of seed J^u 

-  hart planted. Taking chancea oflai» 
jmnraa expansive. - ^

Ooaw to Canyon to Ihra.

endjn Tulia with home folks.
Lucile Miller visited home folks in 

Loekney Thanksgiving.
Inst week, Mist Mamie Jackaon 

visited her aieter, Amy, who ia at 
tending achool here.

Miaa Bridie Taylor of Claude is here 
visiting Miss Tot Laadie.

Sereml of the tenchere that attend*
>

- ase 
'Hear ones 

^isem essedim

Mhatdi'oes
aniimarkal 

< ^ m o e  
dejignak- 

ve or 
Ugencel

in  W 9lriN Wim YOU RW A CRDff MCSTOIN HCMOINAL wmiCH B
mom roR m  tdbek uncssivendsano ctunal oummuty.

C. W. SMITH, CANTON. PHONE IM

lUNCLE SILAS SAYS

I waa young and' full of pep I 
made plenty of^oney and never had a care. 
I was as happy as a jay bird in a tree full <̂ f 
doodle-bugs. Things change^ -̂ as "l-gi'fw 
..older.” ' .. " .

-i • f . *. ■ . f

No doubt there wais a change. There aP  
ways is. If yu spend all as you go along you 
^re sure to find the going much rougher 
the very time when you are least able to 
stand it: - “ Come easy, go easy” is all right 
so long as things continue to come. After 
that, needy and dependent old age stares 
you in the face. Save a little as you go along 
and keep it in our Bank. ;:That is the. sure 
remedy. ^

The First State

■

C a n y o n Bank Texas
State Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION rve Syatam

(THEOls'LY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTTi

ANNOUNCEM ENT, . ,A

I wish to announce that I  recently bought 
the PENNANT FILLING STATION in Can-
yon and am in charge of the busings.

I shall continue to carry gasolincu oils and 
automobile accessories, as this Station has 
provided^you with in the past.

To automobile owners who have
been customers of this Filling Station in the 
past, I issue a, very cordial invitation to con

tinue to make this your service station in all 
lines that I carry. I invite all who have not 
given us a trial to try the service we are of
fering. - . * '- • t

/ ~

A. L. TANDY

the Price of-One
# ' • *

/ ' ■ '
ArrangcmentH have been made with thiii paper whereby the Aatar- 

arillo Daily News and Randall County News can be obtained for ono 
year at the price of the Daily News only,

i * t
The price of the Randall Couftty News is $2.00 per ysar. The 

Daily News is $7.20 per year, but now you can obtain both papers tot 
$7.20‘ per year. Send your check for $7.20 now and your Daily News 
will start and run till December 31, 1921—more than a year—your 
subscription to this paper will start at the expiration of your present 
subscripth>n. r"* « *

I

ir-T
Quarterly or semi-annual‘eubecriptions received on the same basis,

• vix: Two papers.for the price of one:

Both Papers, Cash' in Advanre, Three Months----------------------------$2.00
Both Papers, Cash ih Advance, Six .Months-------- ---------------- -_._$$-80

* Both Papers, Cash in-Advance, One Year---------- ----- ------------ ,...$7Y0
- ' ' ■ ■ * .jj

The Daily News Publishing Company issues the following state
ment: \

y- The Daily News is the only morning newspaper published in the 
PanhXndle.' i- ~  —

It is the joniy paper in the P^lthandte that ia supplied-with the 
reliable news o f theMssociated Press loasedM^ie service. ’

It furnishes the very news fresh from the'wires eight to' eighteen 
hours in advance of any other papar published.

SEND US YOUR CHECK TODAY TO '  '
"V  - • -

Randall County News
■SAn J
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OVERHUNDREOROOTEIiS 
AGCOMPANI TEAm

•cial Train ('arrird Ncrmal 8ta> 
dcaia and Othcrii t« Clarendon 

TluuUnffl* ing.

i h After considerable trouble, the re- 
q n t ^  number of passengers for a
npacial train was secured last week; ^  . . . ,  .~  j  u .  cooperate m making this one of the nnd at 10:10 a. m., Thursday, about ___ _ ____ ^

Floyd County Club  ̂ The following 
officers were e lects  foh, the first 
quarter: President, Ray V. Jonca; 
vice president, Floyd Trowbridge; 
aedtetary, Tina 
secretary and 
Moore; reporter to hoipe papers, 
Susie Stanley and Zee Foster; re
porter to “ The^tWWe," C. R. Wil- 
soB.̂  The chairman than f appointed a 
committee to plan a social entertain
ment, and the club adjourned to meet 
the following week.

All Floyd county f students are 
urged to become members and to

Art Exhibh Coming • 
From the fourth to the tenth of 

there will be an exhiiaiAon 
ichl Print*, under the spppi'* 

Jackson; assistant i vision of the Art Departmeitt. The 
treasurer, Velmh Medichi prin^ are produced in Eu

rope and are considered the superior 
of any others made in other BPHs of 
Europe or America. It wili]\onsist 
of forty-five copies fron\fnioous old 
master painters. To "'meet fKb ex* 
pense of transportetTcm ffg, t will 
charge a small admission of twenty 
cents for adults and ten cents for 
children.

 ̂ pae hundred and fifty Normpi
denis, members-of the footbull team, 

' C Hijgls School students, and t̂ own peo- 
V hoinded'the train foi%,Clarendon.

'.Tire special was hot run diiWtty from
r

ii:.

fTne •P«^l '* 
Canyofrf^Mt 

.'llo the'IlKsl 
ns to Amari!

0

two coaches srerc added 
pas.senger which catried 

pB to Amarillo, * >  ' '
_ Upon reaching Amarillo, weValked 

over to the Fort Worth and Denver 
stetion,.where, together aith s num* 
ber of Amarillo people and old stu
dents, we made our way into our spec- 
ial train of three coaches. But, be
fore entering the train, numerous col
lege yells and songs weiie W  by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. "Pep."

We left Amarillo with about one- 
hundred and eighty-five people on tKe 
train that we thought we would have 
so much trouble filling. At C lsude^an Sanders’ -prC. êntcd to the assem-

livest and most beneficial of the col
lege social organisations.

French Club Organised
The members of all the French 

classes met at the l^rvice home, 
day evening, November 16, by-thuun- 
vltation of M'»* Elisabeth Reck. W’hcn 
everyone had arrived, the followii\|y 
deliglAfnI program was rendered: 

Piaino Solo— Miss^Saxche Simms 
A Ghost Story— %  Mary Mor- 

jraa fcown.
Viiiw  Sol«^j;H^ss Rose Stewart.
I.a l^irce Miss Elisabeth Reck.
La Tombe et La Rose—Ix»is Baum- 

jraftner.
- Piano Solo—Miss DessiA iMae
Stevie. ‘ , .

Immediately -Wfttnr the '  program. 9 .

Shaw an Blaoasera
"A  hideous compromiaa," ‘ is what 

Gaorge Bernard Shaw calls the 
bloomtr suit for the bicycle, girl in 
McCall’s fo r  October.

"In tha ninatiaa, when tke bicj'dc 
became fashionable and practical for 
women, an attempt was made to dis
card skirts. It failed for a very ob
vious reason, which nevertliriess no
body seemed to see. When a woman 
borrowed her hyaband’a or brother’s 
Norfolk Jacket and'/brace nes and they 
fitted her reasonably well, she looked 
perfectly correct, uatuial, and very 
often smart. Unf|>rtunat?ly shjUul- 
dom did this. In?tea,^, shi got^pFar- 
isian dressmaker to  m-ike .  hmeous• » «■ I
epicene compromise--k*op.iisting o f a 
pair of voluminous hraevhes obvlnus*

I1 £.

the Canyon High School team climbed 
'T o ft the train to play the High School 

famball team at that place. By this 
time, most of the girls had "coupled 
up” -with boys, and were making 
money for the “ nea’s butch."

We arrived in Clarendoh at about 
1:00 o’clock, to find tarn or three 
handred Clarendon College students 
at the station to jeer us, and to find 
it, to our. surprise, advertised that a 
special ^M>n carr)’mg four hundred 
Normartludents and the College hand 
would bd in Garendon. Our entire 

' Normal delegation bombarded the 
restaurants, cafes, and hotels. And 
when the supply of the eating houses 
was exhausted, ae aent into the soft 
drink stands.

After "our ThanksgiN'tHg dinner, 
(did you get any ? 1 a*e made our a-ay 
oat to the -Clarendon College. Here 
we found a'so-called football gridiron, 
which covered part of a hill and part 
o f a valley. Of course, we don’t mean 
•ny harm to Clarendon College, for 
we don’t suppose it is their fault.

At 2:30 o’clock the bqttle was on. 
with Clarendon rooters t/n one _fide

__ of the gridiron and Canyon rooters on̂
the other. By 4:00 o’clock the game 
lud ended in (Tarendoo^s faVqr a ith a 
•core of 12 to 0. .An account of the 
game may be found eUeahere in this 
paper. Canyon left the field, fueling 
that she had done her best and that 
ahe had played the game 'Valr and 
aqaare." We believe'yet that Canyon 
cdald have won the game if we hadn’t 
been handicapped by the injuries of 
■ome of our players.

After numerous yells and songs, 
we boarded the train for home at 6:30 
p. m., all glad that they had come, 
even if they did lose. We arrived in 
Amarillo on time and boarded the 
aeoth-bound Santa Fe for home. As 
w« neared Canyon, the dark form of 
oar Alma  ̂Mater loomed up b>;fore us. 
W* stepped o ff the train at rtation 
to be greeted by tlio.«e who stayed at 
booie.

__Wm. JeimiBim Waoii’t Thera
But Rip Van ^ ^ k le  was—and true 

to form! Family relations had not 
-improved. Mrs.. Van Wiokle had not 
heard of the League'* of Nations, but 
she enforced peace in the 
Rip’s- expense. Prohibition wai^,.... 
hindrance to Rip— nay, he found the 
llkodern "kick’ ’ quite satisfactory!
Rip should not^be judged too harshly,
‘'bwever; instead, blame the four col
lege Literary Societies that gave the 
impromptu progra^ in honor of the 
Waylqnd football team: The classic 
readings and musical numbers were
received enthusiastically, while a hu- wHaom e«m t^
morous male qimrtet delighted th ^ ’iWMOMMj ^
large audience. -r-j

After dRip had~ l>een* initi|J;i^ in^o

Randal Drug Co.
&  Polk St., Amarillo, Tcaai

i i
Stop at our store. Leave yourtsui  ̂cases  ̂g
baggage at cigar counter. Make yourself at’ 
home. We have the XM AS.G Q O PS. Ko
daks," Toilet $ets. Novelty Goods, Pyrlin 
Jvory, Eversharp Pencils, Imported Per- 

»s, Exciuisite Candies.

V

hom ^at^ * n '^ ^  -Ml^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIMimilltfl
wtial, noiwrnnir urmv anri in'tha wmnir nli.ra. IZ

ôuld̂  and
iifttmni

wrong way and in ' the wrong place. 
Thia was unbearabl-', and as open- 
framed bicycles were • available, it 

shed of its own silly prudrey.”pjti«

ECZENA

hlcy_s proposition, to organize a. 
French Club. The purpose of this 
club is to help everyone who studies 
French to acx^uire a better ,use of the 
language and to become familiar witn 
with current French, It was unan
imously voted that such a club should 
be organized. .As a result, the follow
ing offiqc;i*it were elected,: . , —

President— Dan Sanders.
Vice ■ President-^Miss Elivi^th

Reck. _______ » . ^
Secretary—Saxche Simms.

the mpdem sinful life, a R asing 'kn-, 
nouncement sent, the merry stude.nts 
scurryirtg_to.rooim 10^., Tbirv evVlry- 
one estahHshvd <n._i^new|y pleasant 
acquaintances.,munl^ng the while on 
apples, cakes; and ‘teJl-day-suckers” 
distributed liberally b'y j|the Societies.

' j — Lynn Q;,^|teyle.
X

-------- iS-November
When the reddened letfi’es arel falling, 
.And the meadow's brown as! sear.' 
And the birds fly oves cryiilg,
"We lament the dying year;" '
M'beji the tirt^webs of silver - 
Gleam in aufumn’s. jnellow son.
And the slop and winding river 
Seems to murmur sadly, “ Done!”

Press ReI>orter, and .Annual Repre
sentative— Lois Baumgartner. '

For honorary members, those pres-,, , . . . .  , ,. . .  ̂ u -  L. Then to know that autamn s ended,ent who do not study French webe ^
elected—Miss BrownrMiss McClesky,
Mrs. Guenther. Mrs. W'irt, Mrs. Bau-
com, the St̂ rs-ice family and Ma'dge
Miller. t  \

Everyone expressed his enjoyment 
of the evening and pleasure at 
the organization of the club. The 
meeting adjourned to meet xt Mrs. 
Guenthers Monday eve|niiig. No
vember 22. )

That drear winter’s here instead,-^

IM d W«a«r Mchlna akta Wisssig 
a 19 Mai bM al aav (tab.

STORAGE BATTERIES

I W e charge and repair any make battery |
I I

jAKnCii 1 unuss s,v. i S  -  ̂ “

I CaoyoB Light & Power Co. I
SacoesMors to S. V. 

Phpne No.
Wirt

No. ^
iLI; r .L A ^ . p a in t s
.^^RUSHFS, lilC^URE J

f  A .  J .  A r n o l d
rtiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiNiiM ^iiiiiiim iiiiniiiiiiilf

.MOULD-

Re*. Phone 2275

And and ^tears thenwith smiles 
blended,'

We bless the living, mourn the siead.
K  P-

Myrtle Ml Powell C. D. Powell 0

Pnwell Realty C o .^ ,^
EiAate and Rentela  ̂ | ^

AoiaiiHo.^exaB— 608 Polk^ ^
Bus. Phone 718 ' S

W M .F ,, MILLER
Dealer In

READ K T A T E , lNSURA|tCE 1 
. RENTALS An d  L O A &  " 

HAPPY - - 4 .- , .  >WEXAS

lS?S?h5iS2S?525SSZ5Z525252S25Z5SSZ5Z5?5Z5ZSZ52^^

h  \ \ I J yifT f

Now that calico has droppM 60 
cent, all that is needed is to indf 
the girls to wear it.-^Washington 
Post. _

i Mr* Pep

I'iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiitiittmiiiuHiiriiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHP

Is a good place to buy yottv di*ugs;l^our dmg |
--i. V .  ̂ I

sundries, your periumes and toilet articles. |

A good place to get your smokes; candy ŝ nd |
I * s

fountain drinks; *in fact a good place to |

i - trade at all times.

a IThingjof the jPast
^In the old days when ^v^^ fa irer  drove thê  
iplough-horse to town;,he?had time to amble
along and r^ad the sale bills on the way.

, ‘ l-"-
^Jow, the *av^rage farmer has his eyes glttied

' to the road whjle driving his sfx-cylinder car, and the telephoW poles

h

fly by like pickets on"a fenced

. _

-

rtIK
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( f • f •*'K w 11II
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hd'*NoHn^

Clarendan M'inh Thanksgiving Game 
In the Game Thanksgivirtg with' 

Clarendon College at ClareiUfen 
tide was turned against thd' 
ites when the Methodists took them 
into camp to the tune of 12-0. MeadA* 
o f Clarendon succeeded - during ^ e  
first half in kickinfr,'-4wo goals out 
of three trials, thus n«|ting his team 
aix points. A touchdown, also made 
i»y Meades, in the last quartef made 
the final score 12 to 0. The game, > 
was featured by mariy incompleteicj 
forward pss.ses and fumbles. A 
shower of^gin fell during the secoml*'" 
half and seriously handicapped the 
players, but did not, interrupt the 
game. On the whole the affair was a 
poor exhibition of lootball. neither 
aide showing itself master of the 
game. The Canyon-line, ^esp^ally 
-Gidden and Tucker, did excellent 
work; but the back field wa* badly 
diaarganited on account of |he ab- 

of McGorkle.
—From The Prairie.

4Pre$(^iption5 accurately compounded, 

r i^ c e  your headquartei”s .'our

Jarrett Drug Co. |

H e  w h o  d r i n h i
n e d - r b e e r

h b . S  n o  W i c K  
^  '  COP[\\n^

It’fe'^'er with the kick kicked out..

i
ahead

necessary and 4o good work. ^But the Newspaper, like the a u to ,"^ s  
more done quicmlf. \

Neiwspaper advertising is iu3t as far
of telephone pdle bills as the auto is ahead Of the ^ r s e .

'For the
and read at leibure.

spaper is taken into the home
It ia originally purchaski because its particular

Canyon, Texas
jfiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiHiHiiMMHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiimmif

■*>i

For Christmas

Flayd Coaaty Gob Orgaoisad
November 18th, about thirty Floyd 

County ind former Floyd students 
■mpondad to'an invitation to meet in 
raom'XlO. After a brief explanation 
o f  the purpose o f the meeting had 

N,, baen given by Ray V. Jones, Floyd 
Vrawbrldge was appointed temporary 
chairman an^ immediately called a

Nothing excells Jewelry and such lines a* you,^will (ind in jew-
t V % . I

elry—you need onl^ to see. our magnificient' to appreciate its

rare beauty
’I k

editoriai pol^ jX its individual iv ainess appeals, and the reader has 
■confidence in, Its judfemn. Jh confidence is re fin ed  on the ads 
that thqt NeWspaper cail-ies‘if i the advertisers get the,’ enefit of 
this feeHng-of dependibilRy. i ■ -  ,

■ iS ' / ■ > ; ■ ■An ad in this papey bound to bring results.
We can help you prepareclt^^ Ad can supply you'with attractive illji- 
strations to use in it. Let / h  ad man call and'^ r̂upteip the big bene
fits of using Bonnet-Brow/^/ales Service in your ads. . - •.

I f  ' ■ ^  '

lOEAl vCAFE t RANDALL COUNTV NEWS
X
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COME HERE TO EAT

Luncheon, Dinner

Short Orders

A. HENSON; Prop.

k A

=  ' ■' '  '  ■ 'W  "'i . ^

We haite laid away a great many already aiul an fsrly selection 

is to your advantage in getting your choice of a good selection.

^jThere ar^
‘ !7

no .more lasting and enduring gifts than Diamonds,

We are showing thisj^hriistmas a large and ef)iyiplete line of Hol
iday g^^^s. A partial^ist of our Christinas

Pearls, Watchies, Watch Bracelets, Cut-Glass, Silverware, Ivory, etc.
.. V

 ̂ We take pleasure in showing you through'and appreciate the
• 'I'..

opportunity to do' so.

L. IN. PITTMAN
, r - - J E W E I . E R

------------  AMARILLO, TEXAS m

n V ir fk ffs i tK R s m s a a is

I** „
' \ - ' M  '

FRENCH IVO R Y TOILET SET? i TOURIST TABLETS. LEA
THER GOODS. PERFUMES, ANO CANDIES^;

’ 'I'W e pay especial attention to mail oM ert. ' * 4
>  ̂ ;• ' '  V̂ - r* , .

J. VV. Collins

0

m

Polk at 5th exaiAm ai^lo, ̂  I

IW IHIIIlllHlllli^
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Boston Foot: Giant aaa ttods cm- 

paUa of earryiat oirplanoi out in 
aeldoeeon' ore bailiff davdopod by a 
Boston coneam. Sobm art aqnipptd 
trfth four motora, totalinff 1,750 bora* 
power, and have a apeed of fift^^ 
f^ve miles an hour. ^

In the event of war with a  foreiffn 
nation these aea sleds would be util- 
ise4  ̂ totransport* heavy bombing 
P*M0« .across the ocean. Thousands 
could be sent at a comparatively low 
coat. '

While It is possible for an airplane 
to laa^  the deck of a sea sled, there 
is not sufficient foom *for a landing 
to  bê  made. The flying ̂ ^machlnc 
would Iwve to work out itk own sal- 
Tation once its wheels left,the sled.

JThest sea sleds are built -to lift 
and rua on the surface 6̂f  thetwster. 
When a speed of fifty mi)es IS  hour 
it  reached it is possible 'for an air
plane jto open its motors and leave 
the deck without any further run
way. ;

Experiments made off the New 
England coast show that a small air- 
planed cant “ take o ff’ when the sea

him tht ffraoteat stibork in hia oCher- 
wlae -almost monotonoualy successful 
carter. And yet, although this hap
pening meant temporary financial 
min for him, it was, in its way, only 
another success, a success of reveal
ing significance' to those who would 
like to know the reel man thpt Her
bert Hoover is. -  ' - '

After one of his returns to Lon
don he discovered a defalcatiiH of 
staggering propoitions. By the is 
suance and fŵ le of false stock an 
by other means the firm or its cre< 
itors hnd elients-had bCSjfWtommltted 
to a loss "of over |l,00g,w^. , 'Tech
nically the opefations of the dtfalter 
were of such a "character that the 
firm could not be held legally liable. 
But the junior partner^ fwept the 
technicalities aside with ^  single ^ s -  
ture. He‘ announced'that they'would 
make:good all |he jH||igations incur- 
red W  the defauHeiV This meant the 
imnfraiate loss .of his own personaj 
fortune and it meant a serious dif 
ference of opinion with' the absent 
head of the firm, whose frantic cables 
came, however, too late to overrule

sled is mMdng but forty miles an 1  ̂
hour in a heavy sea. Other tests are ! Then ensued a long, bitter strug-'

%

being made to develop the high pow
er planing sea sleds into pleasure 
cra ft^ s well as for milTtary and na- 
vaH'^rposes. ^

Gordon S. Orme of New Orleaff,

iimiiH

gle, most of it falling on the junior 
partner with the Quaker conscience 
to make goo<i the losses without ac
tually putting the firm out of busi
ness. For going on with the business 

wealthy sportsman, has had a was essential to the making good. 1 
thirty two footer built for his use] in was a gruelling four year^V struggle, 
the Gulf of Mexico. Factories have | with success at the end ^  it. And 
been esUblished in Atlantic City to j the Quaker engineer, n o w j^ w n  fot- 
aid in producing the sea sleds, which 1 ever out of youth to'tho-i&n who bar 
are now being tested off the New 
England coast.

Hoover P^ld it Back
Everybody’ŝ  There was a $1,000,- 

' i  000 defalcation! Technically the firm 
W was not responsible. But the Junior
t Ti partner, Herbert Hoover, saiiff^Jhat

every cent must be paid back 
It was a happening that meant "for

saif^Jhat^
. It I

experienced _ the down as iĤ ll as the 
up Jn life, jcave up his connection 
witn^he firm and launche<l on that 
career of independent and self-re- 
spbnsible activity which has been hii 
ever since. This was in 1908. Her 
bert Hoover is now flS years old an< 
he probably could be called the lead
ing consulting mining engineer in tht

Facts aad esmmwt
reauins of what is dsacribsd as 

the Ikrgsot sod moat mysterooa land 
animal that/ ever, walked tha^atarth 
haver been found in Baluehiatan. file  
creature wSa probably more like a 
rhinoceros than like any,other animal 
of to-day, but it* had a nisek that sug
gests that o f  the giraffe. Two of the 
neck bones, Wmpared with similar 
bonM of the largest previously known 
land animald, make them look small, 

nothing but'dynamite or a stump 
Her could have drawn one of iVs 

teeth.
More and more students are apply

ing for admission to the j^ llegcs, 
until it has become a seriou^ problem 
to know what to do with them. In 
spite _ot ‘ stricter entrance require  ̂
ments, the tide is unchecked. A ‘ New 
England college|-wh{ch a few 'years 
ago did nut havet ĵlfere than seven or 
eight hundred students, this year re
jected two thousand applicants after 
accepting six h u n ^ ^  for the fresh
man class. OtheF increases in -en» 
rollment are almost as great—as 
healthy a sign in our after-the-war 

rowth as anyone conhl hope for.
In company with other foreigners, 

Americans wh^.are living in'^agland 
are subject iwth to the British income, 
taxes and to those'of their own coun
try, an expensive predicament from 
which there seems to be no immediate 
esirape. The report of the British 
commission on income tax, which hns 
just appeared, says that; the commis
sion cannot recommend hoy ch a l^  hi 
the taxation, of an m ^ ^ e  both by 
the-|government of the tjnited King- 
dbmtand by the goverr.inf|tti^f « for
eign- state, and .that fol^igjt^s who 
are living abroad shoufd .consjnue to

On command, thay twist d^ths clus- 
tors of throw thsm down.
WeH-trainsa animals aro worth from 
sight to twenty dollars, llius, the 

IfBomeo fruH  ̂grower has little reason 
to complain of the scarcity of farm 
labor; all he has to guard against is 
being bitten by his “hired man.”

The more a ^ a n
L ^ ' Wisdom

is educ|^, the 
more it is nsM ^ry, for ^RRlItoUare 
of the Stated to instruct him how to 
make a proper use of his talents. Edu
cation is like a doubleedged cword. 
It may be turned to dangerous tisages 
if, B is' n ^  properly : handled—Wu 
T in g -F a «r  ' /  |

All mucation y is( self-education. 
SclMM^-lmd gpltegei are merely 
agenciM* to make learning easier.— 
BMpam.

■'A man is aq #nimal that writes.— 
Homer. ^

A collection of books is the true 
university Of Apday.—Carlyle.

The first I read art excellent

C o n fn ^ r c ia l  C o l f i ^
/ Tylsr, 110X00 ,

A Thorougb Bmdaess Training ami A Good PnsWsn
^  l|toad to Snscsos. Let ns Btart Tan IJpi^rd.j 

Largest bukiness training university in Amarfea. .4»fd0 smmIL 
ments last 'year. S0,000 former students now bolding posHIsM e l 
responsiUBiy^in all parts of the business whrkL

IK^wivs the most thorough, practical training possible in Bsok- 
' keepii^Tohorthand, Tdegraphy,.Cotton Classing of Business Adminis
tration and Finance, in half ths- time and at half the cost ot ether 
'aehdolh. j Avcjmgc time for completing a courw, 8 1-2 to 4 mohths- 

Big for g r a d f w a b l e s  us to offer every graduate a
choice o f  position. _____

For large free l̂ î^dogue wiU  ̂j^U information, fill In fin mall 
coupon.'*■'
biame,_______;____.1 ;.____>‘i _________________  ̂ Addreos....,.«

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimMiiiii*.

Z  The Xmas gift deserves more than passing cO|f|tideration. Make S 
S  it ill suitable'selection from a real gift stock.  ̂J! z
S  f Z

It should be a gift that wili iast a lifetime, designed and engraved ^  
to retain the fond, endearing, appreciative air of thoughtfulness with " ~ 

^  5  which it- is given. ‘ -  ̂^  S

E We have a selection of such articles that will Suit your every < ^ L  I  
E in this line; as will no otherj  ̂ E

book it is a l ' if I had gained a new 
friend. When I read .over a book I 
have pursued before, it rewmbles the 
meeting with an old on .̂—Goldsmith.

A wise man is strong; yei^a 
of knowledge increaseth sti^glfh.-^ 
Solomon. ^  *

The true Sovereign is the Wise 
Man.—Carlyle.” " " ^ -  -’d!

Wisdom is K^ored by her .fihildren., 
—Jesus. , . , ,̂ .1

Wishers were ever fools,—Shwke- 
speare.

Wishing, of all employments is the 
worst.— Young. ‘

Miracles are within us,—natural 
facts which some call supernatural.— 
Balzac.'"

Know thyself, presume not Go<l to 
scan.T—Pope %

4 —-------------------------------- ' ‘•Prices are not coming down fri^ji 
that mountain peak very fast, but 
they are.doing an awful lot of yodel- 
ing.—Columbi* '(S . C.) ’ Record.

Lots of men forget that a hunger 
■trike is liable to follow a work 
strike.—Finanejial America (New 
York). " -

Apparently Great B^toin is .a body 
of land entirely surrounded by troub- 

loi^VfWfds attached to them, led waters.—Norfolk Vifginian-Pilot.r i ^

be' taxed on^'their British income at 
the full stanc^jflji rate wr.bou*̂  allow
ances or reliefs.' - ‘H,- j

Fanners who  ̂ are now trying to 
harvest their apple crop with labor 
that is both inadequate in quantity 
and often incompetent, will envy th*Tf 
brother cocoanut farmers of Borneo, 
who gather most of their crop with 
the aid of trained monkeys. The 
monkeys, which are of the large'and 
usually savage species “ Macacus ne-
mestrinull,!’ are sent_up the trees
with ' ----

We ,have in,transit several car loads of the 
very best Colorado coal. We are now book- 

'' ing orders and you wiU be notified when the 
' cars arrive in Canyo^ ^

'We are goin#td do our very best to see 
that the people of Canyon and Randall^ 
couh^ are supplied with coal, during the- 
winter nionths. ' ^
I Give us your order rtbw for the coal you 
>vill need, ,

k 'B. McClure 
J. W. Green
nsBSESBSHsaszsiszszsasasiSEgszsEsgsgszsiiszsagasg^^
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SEE OUR STOCK FOR FAM ILY . 4 .
a

h

Christmas Qif^
TH A T CAN BE \

USED 365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

"OOR SlORB IS TKE.
•Pl a c e  to ©trv  

Y b O R .  C i n t U T n A S ,
T r e j e k t j i

• !‘f

“ GIFTS TH AT, tA S T ”
If/

id WHAT WE SAY IT I
r r r  '

«! — IT IS —

U  A

E XPE RT  REP AI RI NG  C A N Y O N . T E X A S . ^
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‘ .-i;

RANGES 
STOVES
KITCHEN CABINETS , 
DINING ROOM TABLESt 
CHAIRS J 
LJNQLEUMS 

. CONGOLEUMS 
BED ROOM SUITS 
ROCKERS

;^OM M UNITY SIlIVER 
KNIVES AND FORfeS

SOUP SPOONS 
DUFOLDS 
NUFOLDS 
CARPETS

■. J

TEA and TABLE SPOONS LIBRARY' TABLES
TOMATO SERVERS 
ORANGE SPOONS 
ICED TEA SPOONS

DISHES 
COOKING UTENSILS 
ALLUMINUM WARE

M t a k .

d.' I y . ' •»

-  vS-

You can understand why Punna G m  Oiow baa been 
adopted as the standard ration on f^e D. W. Field 
Faums, the AUamuebv Farms, and hundreds of otfusTs 
A mt bead the Hats, when you reafize t^ t  F l̂rioa Cow 

iChowis ■ ^  ,24% protein .
e l sdikh 65,̂ 11 dtge«tible.-]lliis Iheans 
20 lb*.of ,gesliblo protein in every lOO 
lb. bag.
It is a pure feed ttis!) balenoes home-- 
grown roui^kage and reduicca ffw  eoat o f 
productian. More milk fm oi mo mme 
nmnber o f cow s means a Urgar profit per 
gsUoia
Porine dow  Chow Feed-—sr.ld oafar in 
cbaahf d.^Mfdbava Laliispk^i ioarbasd

. E. HEIZe I i Canyon,Tex

HAND PAINTED CHINA 
OUTCLASS - 
BOUILLION SPOONS 
BUTTER KNIVES 
PICKLE FORKS 
GRAVY LADLE 
SOUP LADLE 
PIE ̂ ER VER

FOR THE CHILDREN TH AT WILL M AKE EVERY HEART GLAD
BICYCLE? - COASTER WAGCINS BIG BANG CANNONS
TRICYCLES POCKET KNIVES J. AIR GUNS
KIDDIE KARS SCISSORS. 22 RIFLES
SAMMIE KARS TOY DISHES ' -  TOY TRAINS
SCOODER KARS ......#  TOY COOKING M  TOY BOATS

UTENSILS - V V ^
?•

EXPRESS WAGONS
• /- USFFUL TOY MAJESTIC RANGE

U -
 ̂ M AN Y OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMERQjDS TO MENTION

SEE OUR LINE E ^ L Y  W HILE OVIR STOCK IS C O M P I^TE . THE FOLLOWING  
LINES ARE NOW  ON SPECIAL SALE; , KITCHEN C ^ I ^ T S ,  LINOLEUMS,
c o n g o l e u m s t B ^ k e r s , Ch a i r s  a n d  r u g s ! t h e «. e a r l it " Ch r i s t m a s

'^ H O i ^ S s  H AVE THE F IR St SELECTION. _  , ,

-11

CANYON, TE XA S

M

lllillilil-

M t 
,\'

Cv. ' ' I ' . ̂  • < '
1 '

■/ , ■
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Mt
■ft « r ^ . ta fMt, aB 
keaemfavor> 

ia dM geeeml wieveewnt o f a 
hi tkr cost of living. As 

the roJaetkms in the ftnishod 
;t are only nominal when com* 
with the declines in farm pro- 

The reason for this ia that 
controlled by dcalei4 fnd 

nUddlemen are in position to j| i^ te  
prices on sriut the fsrmer pnimbes. 
Other agencies, also outside of far- 

control,' are fn position ' to say

th«
Oraago, are* pertfaoat;

*‘WhUo tha fanner dad the' nmna- 
faetarfr are rodacing tlSflr j^coa and 
accepting loss for their tHodpeta, what 
ia labor doing and  ̂drilling to do ? 
Will Henry Ford's worhAfen ho will- 

I iag<—now that the cost of living is 
cedaced from 6 to 11 per cent, and 
the .price o f'w h a t they make has 
gofti||ilown from 10 to 90 per cent— 
UucWiea££BM and offer to reduce 
their wfges in>qoal proportion? Or 
will this offer be made by the opera-

how and to what extent the ^rm er t»vee «%the cotton- and woolen millr, 
ahall be financed. Between these tw o[«r the hired help on the wheat and 
forces the farmer is ^parently hdp-i«»Tn farms? The controlling argu- 
leas. He may protsl^ but his remedy %«enU for increasing wages befbre 
ia not yet fully cf^eloped. although I wage and arbitration bU S^ was the 
it ia coming. ’ ‘ oM iving ha«t advanced, making1 -̂• .u • # a wage increases necessary. Is the re--  In the issue of Segtember I we call- < • j  .»_ .k-1 verge argument good and will ittajjhat happened’oh the 

.rd of Sie'de. immedi;tely ' operate? 
of-frad

ed attention 
Oricago Board
on resumption of 4 rading in futures,' The farmer experts to bear his part 
which had been forbidden as a burden of readjustment, but
measure by the govemroe#|g >^ddle,Jlim with the whole load?
wheat price went doWTi hi’‘t h ? ^ c e W  Whgt i s ' ^  Co-operative, 
an abnorm^ foreigh demand.and leading staples by the
congestion itf freight traffic that farmerj^ ^The farmer is entitled to 
made'market supplies Vep'Jight. must have /  say in determiningVep'_».*i i<». , •

i-kk • I -t the market value of his product. SuchObviouslv j f  speculation m i^heat  ̂ .t.. . . .  - *. __■ movements as that undertaken by thewas a bad thing for the natiqr in ■ -1 u i, i k___, . . „ .... Committee of Seventeen, backatl bywar times, it could be no bettec noA’ ' . _T ^  ̂ • j
for either producer «r consumS!^ The
only b en e^ t-if such it may be failed other fl^dmg organ^ations, for an 
- i s  to the speculator. Stdk when "lyketm g organua-
any serious legislative e f f o r t ! ,  made ^
to stop speculation in foodstuff, the ,
cry is raised that it ,s interfbnng equity means a fair d « l  to the
with "the law of supply and demand." and ^nsumer This is not

Let the general puolic be iild  classypropag^lhi or radical agitation.
a fair price for the wheat of <1^0 f ' ’"*
need not sUnd'in the way of a-’«e- c‘. l  ^y»tem. It mean,Hthat the farmer.
dine in the price of bread. No less to bemoaa.his fate and is
an authority than lierbs-rt Hoover. • 7.. ki- k owWtaalvation along economicallyrecently gave the public figures show- t  c ., Sound and safe ines.— Alvin T. Stem mg that the cost, of wheat in a J 2- ‘ ̂ el in Western Farm Life,cent loaf is 3 cents, w hy attempt
to take all of the ciit out of the whe^t,
raiser? But we are anticipating, "This, is mighty fine whiskey. 
Bread, has not declined thougJi g' ĥcat' Where ip-the world do you get such 
and floor have’ come down.'The c|ue*-lgood stuff?”

growth 4«riag tho p«ft two yoaca. 
la fact fignrto takaa from tha craam- 
ariaa af Oklahoma and ka craam fae- 
tariaa and alae figuraa from tha Bu- 
raau of MarkaU indicata that ^ha 
dairy industry of Oklahoma hao in- 
ersaaad approximately thirty-five par 
cant. Even with this growth the 
dairy industry could hh improved to a 
wonderful^ extent by ths dairymen of 
tha state adopting a definite pro
gram. This program should be defi
nite in its object And should include 
the^our following fundamentals:

1. Better cows. ^
2. A definite feeding system.
3. Bettor bulla.
4. Conveniences to save labor.
Better cows can be secured'by the

aid of cow testing associstions and 
cow testing clubs, eliminating the 
poorer cows and improving the herd 
by breeding the better ones ^o a sire 
of high production records. Also bet
ter cows can be secured by purchase.

A definite ̂ ^eeding system practirah 
for present conditions would in c ite  
pasture as many months of the year 
SB possible. A silo filled with the 
crop which gives the greatest ton
nage per acre. These two should be 
supplemented with a grain ration well 
balanced, this grain ration to be fed 
according to production which is ap
proximately one pound of grain mix
ture to four pounds of milk.

Every dairyman ■ in Oklahoma 
should use if possible a bull whose 
dam had at least a record of &00 
pounds of butter fat. If they can not i 
secure the.se by individual purchase 

[ey can get them by means of a bull j 
wiation. The Extension office at 

le A. and M. College, Stillwater, can 
assist in ady Of the above methods of 
improving the dairy industry. They 
can also furnish blue prints for dairy ' 
buildings, plans for dairy^ barns', 1 
milk house and dwelling house. Therej 
are many cor.teniences costing but'i 
very little which will to a great ex- ] 
tent cut down labor.—C. W. Radway;^

REG ENT’S
P R E W E N T O R Y

1 .

LADIES' SUITS ~ 
ONE-HALF PRICE 

Values UP to $197.50

cf-

LADIES COATS, DRESSES 
ONE-THIRD OFF

.. C

ONE-HALF PRICE 
ALL MILLINERY

f:

BIC REDUCTION 

ON- t
BOYS' AND GIRL.S'

s H o a s

LADIES SHOES
$22.00 Laird Schober ...$15.95 
$20.00 shoes and slippers $14.95  ̂

■ $18.00 shoes and slippei*s $13.S5 
$15.00 shoes and-slippers $12.95 
$13.50 shoes an^ slippers $11.95

ccePTA&u

,We are headquarters for Daniel 
Green Felt Slippel's, Wool Hos- 

-iery— Special Sale.
$4.50 grades at . ^ . .$2.95 

 ̂ $3.50 grades a f _______$1.95'
Closing Out Hanan & Son Men’s Shoes at ____________ _ _ .$14.95

V,"

R E G E N T ’S
y

■ 1 SHOPPE MODE 
AM ARILLO, TEXAS

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllip\i

SsJ; ■' ai-i
AR T LEATHER  
GOODS
HAND TOOLED

V

MUSIC FOLpS in French Grain and Gun Metal $2.50, $5.00, $10.00, 
$12.50, $15.0(1, $19.50. Some have purses and purse pocketa. 
OVERNIGHT BAGS—Comfy Grain Finish, $8.00.
FOLDING Sc a r f  h o l d e r —le.SO. ideal for men.
FOLDING SUIT HANGER— In cover, $1.00; Military Brushes; Brush 
and ComtL-jVbts; Shaving Sets; Collar Bags; Pocket Letter Holder, 
Leather 75c. '

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Servit^ Always

THE'FAjMOUS SHEAFFER LINE—$1.00 to $35.00. We guarantee 
every pen.*«xchange or take back if not satisfactory, repair if defec- 
t;vn MB to any reasonable trouble to please and serve. New points 
and tulf^ for any make of pens. Quick repair service.

EVERSHARP
PENCILS

THE PENCIL .for every man, every woman, every boy and girl. 
Friends will love you more, enemies will hate you less If you give 
them such a practical and pleasing gift as a genuine EVERSHARP 
PENCIL. $2,300 worth EVERSHARPS lately revived on one invoice.

S E R V I C E
■J- ■> >■

u
ini

■rBASKETS—
'Useful— Novel 'f

Imported direct from Mexico, China and Japan. All hand made of 
raw ma^^ijAls peculiar to those countries and finished up in novel 
shap^%nd colors to serve and please. Can you think of anything 
morf serviceable than a basket?

SCISSORS—
KNIVES—
OPENERS—

Library Scissors and Letter Openers' in beautiful brass and copper 

Sheaths. Office Knives in pearl and silver mountings. Other cutlery! 

J Soft’̂ l.eather Knife covers for the pocket.

FOR READING  
AND W RITING

Fdr Writing Table, Mesk and library, desk calendars and blotters are 
mmunique and uncomm<m gifts. Book Ends, Book Racks  ̂ Ink Stands, 

Quill Pens, or rich Ostrich and Peacock Plumes.

/.

BOOKS—
GREETING
CARDS—

A wealth of books, literary treasures, history, fiction, science, humor,* 
poetry, reference, study, entertainment, etc. Thousands o f volumes, 
and all the time you wiih to look and read to make your choice appro
priate. Greeting cards expressing every sentiment and in many 
hundred designs and stylea.

/ S

S/ p O C K R E L L
o  -

I
JS re P a n h ffn d le y ^  P r im in g  0

’Our Busintss / «  io Huip Your Business”

.Amarilloi Texas

BOOKS '  STATIONERY /  GIFTS

INfllllllllUIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIUUIIIIIillllHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllUIIIHIIIIlillillllllillll.lllHHIIIIMtIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlfll

We have everything in machinery to_do 
Ford repair v̂ ôrk effectively as recom
mended hy the Foyd Motor Company.

Among other things "Yor which we are 
well prepared is the reboring of cylinder 
blocks. — -

«kc»'

We have always a complete lini»%f jioth- 
ing but genuine Ford parts for every sort cf 
repair and replacement

-j!"We hurry your woyk through in  t h e  quick-* 
e s t  p o s s ib l e  time c o n s is t e n t ;W it h  good qiml- 
ity of work. "

\

c<

We^have new Motors in stock whenever 
you need one.

A9*' !•

•T

KUEHN & WISE
FORD DEALERS'

IUillllllllllHII»Hllfllll!lllllll||||||||||||||||||tlUHnm̂ ^
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8«*Uiig D«pm  kf the Catalnf Root*
Glarinir baadlines of the dailiea a 

short time agro carried the announce
ment that the big catalog houaea had 
reduced their pricea from 20 to 30 
per cent. Nd doubt this announce
ment''was hailed with Joy by a long- 
auffering public. No doubt thouaanda 
wrote in for the lateat issue of the 
catalog and that with visions of a 
big saving. If you did, yqu know the 
resutl. Such firms seek to take every 
advantage of the unwary purchaser.

. Every scheme not contrary; to 'thei 
-poatal regulations is resorted to in 

order to separate the would-be saver 
from his coin. Prices are ^ven  on 
goods that are no_t in stock and never 
was. That  ̂ scheme catches the eye 

'o f some and in many instances in
duces the economist to mail in his 
order accompanied by hard cash. The 
firm fills your order and “ regrets” 
that They are ~but of the very things 
that were reaj#y*.,a bargain tho they 
do. not state so'ip  so many words.

A careful ^comparison of their lat
est, catalogs "with those issued in the 
spring will surprise the average per

son for instead of a decrease, there 
has been from twenty-five cents.to a 
dollar added to their shoes and other 
wares in the same proportion. Take 
boys’ school shoes for instance. The 
price given in the spring catalog for 
the split hide shoe, numbering from 
5 to 3, was $1.85. The latest price 
gi^en in this fall datalog is'|^18. 
Dry goods that sold for. twenty-seven 
cents' by the yard in the spring is 
now thlrty-^wo. Compare the prices 
before ordering. The writer took oc
casion to Compare their $3.85 shoe in 
children’s sixes with those of local 
vlealers. The local price in Clarendon 
'<vas $3.00 for an all-leather shoe of 
the fiame size,

Before mailing your order, find out 
how much profiteering tax you have 
to pay on the late rise in prices. Com
pare the prices with those of your 
local tMbrehimt. If you can get goods 
cheaper at home then it is your duty 
to buy at home. If you think your 
home merchant pays m'ore tax to sup
port your schools, give him your 
trade. If you thing ‘that your home 
merchant gives more to the sup^rt 
of ]rour churches, roads and c|iarit'- 
aMe needs, then, give him your trade. 
Don’t be skinned by the cunning ad
vertisement of a man order house 
written by an expert. DeaT In facts. 
They deal in cold cash and care noth
ing for your welfare. See 'what you 
are getting when you plank down the 

^  money. If the catalog man has ever 
assisted in the upbuilding of your 
churches, schools, roads or anything 
else in your community, let H be 
known and the writer of this article 
will commit financial suicide by send- 
nig all his future business to the cat- 

.^ log houses himself.—Clarendon 
News.

Taa Abaarbai to Report 
Harper’s* Makipg newspaper re

porters out of college boy,s and girls 
is not without its trials and tribula
tions. Dean Wgtter Williams of the 
University of Missouri School of 
Journalism will^ hear testimony to 
this fact.' Once, Kb says, he sent a 
member of one of the

story. ’The reply came back. .. 
“ Too 'much excitement. Wait

ea over td a ribar by toam'to report 
a railroad wreck,'m.T he. press 'hour 
grew near and Ahera -*yas no atory  ̂.things quiet down 
from the reporter., Dean Wijliama^ -
waited and waited for a report of the 
wreck to come in. Finally, 4n shber 
desperation, he wired the student re
porter, asking him what’ the trouble 

le, reporting cla8o||[l̂ was and why he hadn’t sent in his
I  M l  a i i i ' ’ ^ »  I I  I  I  ■  I

till
It is too bad that our ancestors did 

not live long, enough,to realise how 
smart we are«—Detroit Jou i^ l.

It seems to be saeier to 
credits than H is to credit ssgM 
Ahe curtailments that we hear abi

-  ------------------------ —  -
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tocertainly want 
X save numey, and you

would like to have better bakmgs.
Tlien use Calumet
biggest thing you can do to im-

It’s the
ting you can d 

prove the quality of your bakings 
—and losrer baking costa.
Calumet is made in thelarg-
mt, most sanitaryBaking Powder 
Factories In the World. No Bak
ing Posrder is made under better' 
conditiooa—none can be better in 
quality.
It contains only sudi ingre
dients as have been officially en
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An absolute guaran- 
tecthat it Is pure.

CALUMET
B A K I N C  P O N D E R ’■or sYTUfrt

It received highest Awards,
World’s Pure Food Exposition. Chi
cago ~  Paris Exposition, Paris, 
France—po^tive p ^ f  of its super
ior merit
It is us«l by more house
wives, domestic scientists a;vl chefs 
than any bther brand. That would 
not be thCL.caae, if it srere 'possible 
ter secure a higher quality leavener.
It is sold at a m^erate price.
All yqu have to do la to compare 
coAs to determine how much you 
can save by buying Calumet .; 
Pound can of Calumrt contain! full 
1̂  osi "Some I ^ i ^  pbwders come in 

Instead of loox. cans. Be sure. 
you get a pound s ^ h  you wantTIt.

S . mm

Make It An rical

Cmkm
Racia*

— S cups pa>try 
flo->r,-9 -lsv« t«a- 
spoOna Calumst  
Bakina fow dtt. K 
cup butter. cups 
aramUated aucar, 
YoUu of } «sss. W 
cup cold water.  
Whitea of S asa*. 1. 
teaapooQ oraass  
extract. Hian mu 
m Uw rasttlar wa»

The sort gf woman who marry- men 
to reform them ought to find reform
ing politics a wonderful outlet for 
their activities.—Columbia (S. C.)
Rword.

Christnlas -Electric Table and Ploor Lamps, Toastei*s, Grills; Percolators, Urns. TiheTarRest stock in the Panhandle to select from.
Nunn Electric Company
417 Polk Street
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Amarillo, Texas

o t h e r  jxepared 
for babŷ  cpniir̂
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A CANYON INTERVIEW 

Mr. Hileman Tells His Experience

The fallowing brief account of an 
interview ** with a Canyon man nine

■ years ago, and its sequel, will be read 
with keen interest by every citizen.

R. E. Hileman, prop, bicycle shop. 
Canyon, sayS: “ I found positive re
lief in using Doan’s ICidney Pills for 
lameness across the small of my back 
and for my kidneys. I got this modi- 
cipe at the druggist, east aide of 
Square. I certainly can conscientiously 

 ̂ recommend them for lumbago and for 
embarrassment caused by the kidney 

-secretions. I am quite over all diffi
culties of that nature since I used

~ them.”  (Statement' given Jan. 17,
■

On May 1, 1919, Mr. Hileman added: 
^Slnce I used and recommended Doan’s 
Kidney Pills some years ago, I have 
taken them whenever in nee<i of such 
a remedy. Doan’s have never failedjf 
to give instant relief and I am always 
glad to say a good word in favor 6f 
them.”  .

Foster-Milburn« 60^ at all deal(|lrs. 
Co., Mfrs.,. Buffalo N. Y.

y/aiure's"
EvO dU tioiy. Of all the vital adventur^in life, the birth of a baby is- 

^  climax of nature's most won^rful evolution.
During this period, nature is supposed to be preparing 
the internal organic of a woman for a safe and speedy 
delivery; but it is more the exception than the rule when 
nature, unaided, perfonns her part at the crisis in a 
nunner to relieve pain and contribute to comfort.
” /  trot afraid** urites a prospective mother, “ until oh 
experienced mother told me about'^OTHtn’s Fsicno,”
“ —but rune I cannot recommend Mother's Frocnd too 
highly for /  know it, helped me wonderfully, and I cam 
almost say my baby was bom without pain. At the 
present time /  am using it again, as /  do not want to go 
thru the ordeal without it."
Three generations o f prospective mothers have used 
Mother’s FrienB. ' l ^ n  gently applied, during the 

 ̂ period of expectancy, -it soothes the fine net-work o f
nerves, lubricates tte-'broad, flat, abdominal muscles 
and prepures the way for an easier, quicker and' practical 
delivery.
fW aafaoMs l••(f«f-” lllOTHEItHOODaad’nMBABY” -  
A«•, /Mf tn cMpM hhUm mmd meit arret tr the 

'*■ H OTUR'8 F rIBO).
V ,_'' WARNlNGi AreU mtnqplntn rtU, grtmm* mtrd auliWtaSw

Mvg mt m lo rm the th h  mid mep emote horm uUhemt Jetmg feed

ism sw ,
Used̂ Cxpcckit Mothers .Three Gcnei

! BRAOFIELD RECRJllATOR CO.. {
I D«pt. 26, Atlanta. Ga. !
I Plaaaa sand ma jrour FREE book- ■ 
I l*t on MOTHERHOOD and Tba BABY. ;

for. Generations

.Nam!
St.. R. F. D .. 
Toam ...____

I
.Stata. _____ S

^ W o m e n  a n d  H e a l t K  f
,Too many women, unfortunately, suffer in health, hence ‘ in loss'
of happineaa, thru conditions or irregiuaritiea peculiar to tbeir'•ex which might I 
•m Qj  be relieved, with a consequent restoration o f health and all that it means, l 
To even woman suffering from such troubles we advise the use o f Dr. J. Brsd- 
IMd’e fw a la  Regulator, as a tonic of great value. ’This remedy, for women only, \ 
^ fi  been aold formore than 60 years, and ia today, as always, depended upon fo t . 
good reeulta.# At all druggiata in fl.OO bottks. TRY IT. '

^ ^ A M E L S  have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow- 

inDdness and a flavor as 
"refreshing as it is new . *

>je -
Camels quality and Camels eypert 

blend o f choice Turkish and choice — -■ 
Domestic tobaccos win )rou on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleq^ant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I .

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to  y o u r  sa tisfaction  you should find 
out at once! It Will prove our say-so when 
yo'j com pare C am els w ith  any cig a rette  

veorld at apy p r ic e !  \
C.'. r, /i:- »o/d Kxtrymhtrt *n •omdRealfv ttimd pathmeme et 30 

-  fr.y „!Or JO canta. or tan packatat (300 eifaroftoa) M a SJaaatoo- -r-rover.»rf carton. Wa‘ atranit, raeomunand Ihta aa/too tim .-.iiiir -jf uB-.ca atipply or whan you traval.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wiaaton-Salani, N. C.

odm -TT"
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RAND^LL
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OOUNTT N IW 8. CANTON, TEXAS. TBUE80AT, DBC|tME|R t. 19M.

V

Baplirt Cliarrii
ScImmI—10 a. m. 

ekinc—11 a. m. ^
SaakaaBM 2:00 p. m. ^
Jon tor B. Y. P. U.—8:S0 p. m. 
Praaching—4«:00 p. an.
Sanior B. Y. P. U-^7:S0 p. in. 
Vadica t Society'—S p. m. T^sday. 
Prayed Meefing—6:.W p. m. Wed-

iiaaday. u
A cordial, invitation is extended to 

all ta come^'and worship with us in 
tkeae Krviccs.

I Genoine Victor Yictrolas
I
I Genuine Victor Victrolas— plays all Victor 
I Records— Fully Guaranteed— $1.00 Week- 
I ly Payments—̂ 1 .0 0  Dbwn and $1.00 a 
I JYeek. _  - _ _

.? -

i.y

Sefasoas on The Ten Canniandinentii
1. T^e First Commandnnent—Dec. 6 

. “ A'i/tlea for the Unity.”
2; Second Commandment—Dec. 12^5 

"A  plea for the Spirit."
5. Third Commandment—Jan.

“ A plan for Reverence." I r
4. Fourth Commandment—Jan. 14 ~ 

“ A plea for the Laborer.” -
R. Fifth Commandment—Jan. 21 

“ A plea for the Family." ^
6. Sixth Cynmandment—Jan 2S S

"A  plea for'Human Life." S
7. Seventh Commandment—Feb. 4 =

"A  plea for Holy Matrimony.”  j s
8. EighrtT C^ommandment—Feb 2.̂  t s  

•lA plea for Property."^ v * i s
9. - Ninth Commandment-^skl^ar. 4 E 

*A  plea for Honesty.”
10; Teijth Commandment—Mar. 11 

“ A plea for Conscience.”
The pastor has put much time and^5 

thought on these senhon.s. In them 
he has embodied the gist of all his 
teaching. He earnestly desires every 
body to heari^nd ponder these won
derful principles.-^  ̂• —

SIMEON SHAW, SR.. Pastor =
5 " f  ___ _̂_____~

• The Methodist Chnrch 
Rev ’ Simeon Shaw, Sr., Pastor.

9:S0 Sunday School, Prof F. H. 
Ives, Supt. Contest of Red and Blue. 
Two more Sundays left. ’

I Tablf Models

I Plays d l Victor Records

I Do You Know—
— That the mechanism of these portable models Is snpeyiA to that S  

in ordinary tallying machines priced as-high as flOO.OO? • - g

i  Do You Know—  - :1
That either model has all 
duction^«^dali.ties that hav 
World ?

jjjjliiiiHmiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiffliiiiiiiHiiMiiiiiliiuiiiliiiiiimM
v>L

 ̂>
Caahiw

‘V- ■

r.'t-

C. U. LESTER, Prea. No. R2S8 E. H. POWELL,

O ltfr  J F i r a t  N a t i n y i l  i i a t t k
 ̂ _  OUntgon Q[rins
Statemant of condition u  mndn tn Comptroller of the Cnrreney •i''the' 

cloee of businesa Nov. 16th, 1920.

ih .

1.

' RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts___ 1628,686.68
U. S. A 'L . L. Bondi..........  60,000,00
Stock in I'ed, Res. Bank.. 2,260.00 
Bkg. HoQse, Fum. A Fix.. 26,000.00 
Other Real Eat. owned..... 18,231.77

I the patente,! features bearing on repro-<̂ t c  gs; 
re nvade the Victrola the Standard of thC,'^ S.|s5

We Want You to Know—
That no matter what you pay for a Vidtn^la you get the same 
quality. Many stylVs, many prices, but w^y one quality—look 

' for the Victor trademar’k—it is on every machine for your pro-

<-S

5  r*. 4

i  We Know That—
Music is essential and these ifiwlels provide against excuses for 
the absence of a Victrola in any home.

LIABILITIES:

Capital, Stock ___________ | 60,000.60
Surplus a n ^  P ro fits_____ 68,008.20
iCiireiilation^.....................  60,000.00

Due Mfd. Res. Bank______121,871.86

Ctsh A Sight ExcHongo 212,655.36 Dtpoti||^ 656,798.74
ToUl.....................$946,673.80 '  t v ^ t g l . . . . . $946^6^0

P1,£A8B NOTE OUR STRONG FINANCIAI OONDITKm 
I hereby certify that above stnteaMnt b correct. E. H. POWELL, Cashier

v l'u .

=h

I See These Table Models—
— Let us demonstrate these genuine Victor Victrolas to you. Gel
E ^  yours now—Ahile we have them in stock—you can buy any of  ̂

• .1______. ____ _ ..... 'them on terms if you wish.

‘A plea forTIm First CotiMnandment 
the Unity.”

11:45 Holy Communion.
3:.I0 Junior League. ^
6:30 Revival Sermon, good 

ehalk pictures, invitation to Christ.
Monday 7 p. m. Senior League re

ception. Refreshments. Fine program. 
Clean fun. Everybody invited.

Tuesday 8 p. m. W. M. •
Wednesday, 6;4.’>. Prayer Meeting.
6:45 Choir Practice.
“ There Shall be Showers of Bless-

I Holland Drug Company |
*  ••iiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiHmiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

C A P I T A L  «rS U R P L U S
# 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A .S .

10:45 Sermon by the pastor. ranch, juihring his register-1 making incursions upon the settle-
ed cattle. 1 The .settlers, therefore, hailed

I R. A. Campbell moved Tuesday to the approach of winter with delight, 
'his new town residence on Cedar St. ; »>nce at this season they felt safe in 
I  Mr. and 'Mrs. Gordon-Cummings : removing from the forts to comfort‘ 
■ entertained a few friends to a turkey cabins on '  their farms. But

Prenhyteriaa Church
W’e are on the last lap of this grand 

*W year. The first thing you know 
1920 is going to be gone with you 
atiU among those who- have not taken 
•dvantagff of the religious opportun

dinner Sunday. The guests were:
‘ Messrs. Cecil Davis and Ernie K ol- 
! man of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
and Ira Jenkms. Mr. and lir^;;'jHol- 
m«n and Mildred Flynn afâ * ’.^rs.

' Dixon and son, Kenneth.
Dick Allison will move to the R 

' Campbell farm Friday.
A. N. Bergan and A. G. Thomas 

: threshed their row crops this week.

sometimes the settlers misjudged an 
early cold spell for tne real approach 
of winter and moved to their farms 
too soon. The return of summer 
gave the Indians another chance for 
depredations upon the settlers. This 

A. I period between the seeming and the 
actual approach of winter, was called 
“ Indian Summer.” * ’

LESTER, President r '
INVESTMENTS. COMMBRCTAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS.

... .

E. H. POWELL. Cashier

I ~ Meaning of Sinn Fein 
I About seventeen years ago a young 
I  Irish journalist issued a book entitled 
j “ The Resurrection of Hungary.” In 

itiea thaVcod and j^ur Count^ h^ve ’ Griffith showed how
arded you. ,JTie advisability and

ity of'the church you firm
ly bejicve in. but you have not ex
pressed tlmt_ belief in any tangible 
form.

There is just one time to do this 
and that time, is now. Be among 
thoae who 'tesemble 'themselves to
gether-on next Sunday in the var
ious churches o f worship ‘to “praise 
God from whom all blessings flow.”

The Presbjrterians invite, you to 
worship with then if you are in our 
city without a church home. We will 
endeavor to do you good. ~i

The actx'ices on Sunday are aa fol
lows:

Sunday Schmil at 9:45 .a. m., J. 
W. Reid, Supt.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Preaching by the pastor.

Intermediate. Christian EndMvor 
at 3 p. nf., Mrs. Harvey Cash, dilator.

Evening worship at- 7 o’clock. 
Preaching by the pastor. .Subject: 
“The Bible— What View Should We 

~t»f Today Take of That Book?” ’This 
will be the beginning of a series of 
sermon-lectures on.,the Bible and the 
especial phase to be'diKUssed at^this 
hour will be, “ Inspiration.” '

Senior Christian. Endeavor at 8 p. 
m.. Miss Harriet ,Graham, director.

ntioned services we 
rdial invitation and

To the above 
«  extend a most 

welcome to all
TED P./D >LIFIELD, Pastor.

.j-
■’ -Laat' / evening, in honor of
Miss Minnie iams of Farwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dawd  ̂ Thomas and Miss 
Mnrgaret Eli ĵjii entertained a few 
friends. Several tables were arrang
ed for progressive "vjrty-two. The 
hoose was decorateif cut flow-
era and pot plants, i.l ^ng the even
ing punch was servec hd Miss Ram- 
bo gave a toast to Miw Adams. Re- 
fmhments of hot chocdlate and ca(e 
were served to the following guestsx 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powell and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. C. Baucom. Misses Pen
nington, Varker Keffer Babaton, 
Boatright, Baldwin, Hall, Cullum, of 
FViona, Adams of Far wall and Rambo; 
and Messrs. Sanders, Parker, Hale, 
Robeiti: Hill, Baldwin, Boatright.
I.ewia Hill, Carl Mauer and Jordan. 
With aiany good wishes to Mias 
AMams Che gvests departed'-deelaring 
that,they had spent a moot pleaMiit

'  CamphMI Notea
Mr. P h ilip  af the Normal facalty 

■4 tma track leads ad -agriciiltaral 
■rare at the T. A. Dowicn

the Hungarians had achieved' inde
pendence from Austria through self- 
reliance. and advised that the Irish 
pursue a similar course. 'The political 
party which grew up around this idea 
was called the Sinn Fein (pronounced 
Shin Fane) and the followers Sinn 
Feiners. Before October 1916, to call • 
a man a Sipn Feiner was to label him | 
a failure, but the organitAtion recent 
ly has taken on a new life.

Origin of “ Hobson’s Choice" 
"Hobson’s choice”  (this or noth

ing) originated in the sixteenth cen
tury. A certain Thomas Hobson was 
a carrier between London and Cam- 
-Jbridge. ” When letting out his horses 
to hire, he would allow the customer 
no choice as to which animal he took, 
but would allow each horse to Ic^'e 
the stable only in his turn. Hobsofl’s 
choice”  became a current expression 
in London and Cambridge, where^ it 
found its way into our literature.

Drilling continues at the, Prairie 
Oil A Gas Co. well, 3 miles nbrth of 

I here, but slowly on account of con- 
jsiderable caving in. 'The formation 
is different at the same depth to that 
in.the East Gas well. It’ is thought 
probably the same lime rock struck 
in the cast gas well will be struck, in 
the north well, but it will be consid-

Origin of Commeneemeat
Commencement had its~ origin in 

the medieval universities. At that 
time the term was applicable only to 
^os« taking the higher degrees. ^
Paris was the first university to con- deeper. Channing News,
fer the bacheloirii degree. When a 
student became a “ bachelor”  he w«< j 
allowed to wear a rotund cap and was i
required to teach freshmen. Com i » 
menceinent originally, then, “ carried 
the implication of beginning to 
t l̂Kdi.” Finally teachings for bache- 
loi’s was made optionirl^ and then the 
term began to take on its present day 
^gnificance.

"Motor Density”  '
j The people of^the United States 
I own over seven»'^and a million
I automobiles, or about one for every 
j 14 persons. The “motor density”  is 
I greater in the rural districts than in 
I the cities, and in the Mdidle W’est 
< than in the South and Eai't. It is 
I highest in South Dakota, .which has 
an automobile for every- 6.1 persons, 

Indian Summer" i l o w ^  in Alabama, which has 
one for every 39.9 persons. Texas 
has one automobile for every 14.1

the pioneers enjoyed no security ex- i
cept during the winter months.' The ' -
inclemency of the woather during this 
■enaon prevented the ̂ Indians from

Origin of the Tern
During the wars of the early set- > 

tiers of America against the Indians, {

Come to' Cayou to livn.

W’e wish to again dill the attention 
of our patrons to the fact that unless 
they have a regular monthly account 
w'ith us, it will be impossible for us 
to open an account with theq$; in 
order to charge a small item. .The 
loss of time in making these small 
collection's amounts to more during 
these ..times, of high . expense, than 
the item amounts to. Matter phoned 
in for the want column must be paid 
for before the day of publication if 
the party has no regular monthly 
account. T' '

__ , -X

For Sale
FOR SALE—Good Jersey 
Just fresh. J. C. Barnett.

milk cow. 36t2

The Largest Fuiniture Store in the Panhandle

^  > C A S H  UKJCLUH ^  f

i^/Tren (/17X ^  l91
C R E D I T

Amarillo. T e x a s
I.c* ,.s ruii ' ..s , H ■’ * Ca.j':' -t Cici l . :  O-.. '•.i:.-

t c ’ iTis .i :c  to .ill P .iii'i.ind ic , c
W e  Pav the Freight to all Panhandle Points

Miscellaneous
I

FOR SALE—Or will trade fo ^ to c k ; 
Skudpbaker car in good condition. 
Also wagon box kafir corn header. 
G. M. Goode. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK 
Top buggy, nearly new and heavy set 
single harness. * Phone 22F2. W’yatt 
Hester. 36p6

WANTED—Several thouaand bundles 
of kafir and cane. McNeil Bros. It^

STAR-TELEGRAM BARGAIN DAYS 
Le«ve your-subscriiRlon for the Star- 
Telcgranr-gf^e News office dOiiag 
Bargaip,.Days. Dec. 1-lSi 83t3

STOVE‘ FOR S.^LE—Large size Ger
man Heater, cost new $70. Good as 
new. Diaim goes With it. Bargain. 
J. W, Cheiiey, 1409 Madison, Amar
illo, Phone ,  It

FOR TRADE FOR MILK COWS— 
Two or three teams good broke mules 
from three to five years old. Leo 
Stocker, Umbarger, Texas. 33tf

NORTHERN ’  TISSUE—Have you 
been reading those page ads in the 
magazines of the NdHhern Tissue 
Toilet Paper? Yo^ wilf find thia 
paper at the Randall County News 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the market, tf

BREED NOW F O R 'f Al L DAIRY 
CALVES

Billy Minks 186794, Bagistergd Jer
sey Bull. West Texas Normal Col
lege. Fee $3.00 and return prij^lege.

S4a

A.MARILLO TRIBUNE — Special 
clubbing rates of only $6.50 for the 
Amarillo Tribune and the Randall 
County News from now until Decern- Goode, 
her, 1921.

FOR SERVICE CAR—Call 360. Will 
meet all train and make country 
drives. Careful driver. ^  M.

tf

FOR SALE—Adding Machine paper 
at the News office. , Special price 

made on the case of 100 rolls. tf

Let us rebuild your auto top and 
get ready for the cold weather. 
Thompson Hardware Co. tf

FOR SALE—995 acres, 10 miles 
southeast of Canyon, attractive terms. 
Will take as part payment. Canyon 
property.” ' Jno. P. Mathis, box 1106. 
Amarillq, Texas. 35p2

FOR sJIjiLE—328 acres in block 6, 
miles southeast of Canyon,seven

$1,000 cash; balance in 8 equal pay
ments. Jno. P. Mathis, box 1106, 
Amarillo, Texas. 35p2

FOE ^ALE AT COST—? Hew Ever- 
ready 12 volt Dodge Storage Batter
ies. Thon^ison Hardware Co. tf

.MAGAZINES— Place your order for 
newspapers and magazines with the*' 
Randall County News. We can get, 
any newspaper or magazine that Is 
published. tf

______  fi
WEDDING INVITATIONS—Either 
engraved or printed. Call News of
fice. .? tf

RUBBER STAMPS—The ,News, will 
order any kind of rubber stamps' that 
you may need. Quick service and tbe 
right kind of prices. : tf

V -

Language Simplified
Do you ever grow weary over much 

^Study of prepositions, verbs, forms 
j ^ ?  Then go to Finnland. The Fin- 
mim language has no articles or pre
positions and the verbs have only twoi 
tenses, present and past.

We make every auto top we put on, 
using hothing but glass tn back cur- 
ttin. A new top on your Dodge or 
Ford in one hour’s time. All work Complete 
guaranteed. Thompaon Hdw. Co. tf

W . J. FLESHER
LAWYER

O L Y M P I
FOR,SALE—Two 5-room houses with 
bath. Two blocks from square. E. 
Burroughs. 32tf

CARBON PAPER-^Do you want the 
beat? Only the heat at fhe News

Abetract of all RandalP 
Ceunty Lands 

All Kinds of Insurance

SH O W  STARTS A T  6 :30
/

WHY 
C H A N G E " 
YOUR WIFE

V  ̂ .
■ 'V

I

i^ tu rin g  Cecil DeMills

ERIDAY-SATURDAY, DEC. 34,

FOR SALE—1 Piano (Weaver), 2 
^eictension tables, 6 dining chairs,' 2 
kitchen cabinets, 1 duofold, 1 d resa ^  
2 chiffoneers, 1 office desk and chair,

■ 4< srt Encyclopedia Brittancia, 1 bed 
and springs, 1 sewing machine, other 
artifles too numerous to mention. 
Mary McNeil. 34tf

CARPENTER’ WORK 
repair work. Phone 35J

.V v

-Building and 
E. E. Breed- 

3414

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine reg
istered Duroc Jersey boar; have fin-

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

The Careful and Conservative 
Preservation of the Natural 

Teeth a SpecialtyT

ished breed ihg for the season. 
Foster. •

R. E. 
34tf S. B. McCLURE

FOR SALE—1 set of leather harness, 
l*12-inch gang sod plow, 1 sod roller, 
1 sod planter. Phone 282—.3 rings, tf

FOR SALE—Mommoth Bronze Tur
keys and Barred Rock Cockeiwl for 
stock. J. L. Prichard. 34tf

All kinds of Autc Tops made on 
short notice. A new t<^ on yoor 
Dodge or Ford in one hour*|^time. All 
work guaranteed.—Thoihpson Hard
ware Company. 48tf

Rral Estate Bargabw 
List your land er property with me.. 

* after your interests. 
^Caayon, Thxas '

Dr. Claude Wolcott

FOR SALE—Buff Ofpington Cocke
rels $2.00 each. Good stock. Address 
Isbn Vetesk. ' 36p^

FOR SALE—3 feed troughs, 6x16 fL 
Phone 282, 8 rings. Jeff Wallace, tf

BOX STATIONERY—A new line 
just received at the'' News office at 
85c and $1.00 pe)  ̂ box. Both Crane 
and Highland linen, nationally adver
tised linens. Randal] County News, tf

> r .a
I ' BgAMlTe Eye Specialist [ -
ksses *jgivt^ly fHtsd. Disessss of
' \l the Eye, treated.

SuHil 12-1$ Fuqua Baildiag
Phones 606 and 1077

AMARILLO TEXAS-'a

FOR SALE— Bran ntw Ford Presto 
Battery, $26. E. Burrouglia. tf

CoaiP ts Canyen to lira.

LOST—Red leather hand bag, Sunday 
night, Nov. 21. Finder plrase return 
to Amarillo, Box 1172. Reasonable 
reward will be paid. B. F. Mowell.

86p4

WANTED—Several thousand bundlas 
sf kaflr and cane. McNeil Brea. , It

MORE EGGS—By feedtog 
''Mirtia’s tc  Produoer.” DouMa,̂  

back in Eggs or yovr '̂ 
In cash. Martin's E<mp 

preranti" Bm ^' 
9 HoHgtoH

your moasy 
money back 
Remedy" i/ 
AbecAutely
Drag Co., V

;
8I-16

\


